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LocalPotteryandDairyingat theDMR Site,Brickfields,Sydney,
New SouthWales
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MARY CASEY
The original intention behind this paper was to publish the locally-madepotteryfrom the DMR site in Sydney
but the detailed artefact analysis produced unexpected insights into early nineteenth-century life in the
Brickfields which watanted a more detailed exomination of the material and its context. Previously
knowledgeofthe Bricffields was limited due to a lack of historical documentsassociatedwith this early village
which by the I830s was subsumedinto greater Sydney.Thispaper discussesearly colonial dairy practices and
presents the evidencefor a home dairy in the Brickfields at the DMR site, Area B. This site contained
locally-manufactured vesselsused in datrying, which was a commonplacebut poorly documentedactivity,
mostly carried out by women. The evidencefor dairying activities is based on both the locally-made pottery
and a comparative analysis of the statistical datafrom DMR B with other archaeological sitesin Sydney.A
modelfor interpreting names and functions for early locally-made pottery was constructedfrom historical
sources to provide a functional frameworkfor identifuing the range qnd usesof the locally-mqde vesselsthat
might be found on this and other sites. This model assistsin the attachment of nineteenth-centurynames to
these locally-made vesselsin a manner which is both structured and verifiable. It provides a framework for
interpreting locally-madepottery with typological grouping of potteryforms basedon the local modelfleshed
out with parallels from the United Statesand Great Britain. This model should allow for a more integrated
approach to the study of early locally-madepottery.
The work at the DMR site providedan opportunityto examine
an aspect of how gender structured life in early
nineteenth-century
colonial Sydney and to identifu, based
purely on archaeologicalevidence,an area of women's
activitiesof which little documentationhas survived.The
constructionof an engenderedpast is an aim of feminist
thebalancewheremen's
archaeologists,
asa way of redressing
viewsareproposedasnormativeand 'women'svoices,beliefs
and experiences
are excludedor devalued'.rEngenderingour
past providesfor more complex reconstructions
that move
beyondbinary oppositionsof genderin nineteenth-century
startto reformulate
SydneyandAustraliasothatarchaeologists
the fundamental
conceptsandframeworksof the disciplineby
systemstructuringall
'consideringgenderas a foun^dational
aspects
ofsocietyandculture'.'

DAIRYING AND DAIRYMAIDS
ofthe dairyindustryin Australiain
Priorto the industrialisation
the 1880sdairyingwas commonpracticeon Australianrural
propertiesand in Sydneyduring the early nineteenthcentury
for
andaslateasthe 1890sin Pyrmont.Dairyingwasessential
of thecolony,for theproductionof milk,
thefoodrequirements
cream,butter and cheese.The manufactureof dairy products
for personaluse frequentlyyieldeda surplusand provideda
sourceof income through its sale or barter.Women were
generallyresponsiblefor producingthese dairy goods.3In
Englandwomenhadbeenfrequentlyemployedas dairymaids
or dairywomen.Convict women's occupations,recordedin
England and Ireland prior to transportation,included 509
asdairymaids.This formed
womenwho identifiedthemselves
overa fifty
5.92percentofthe total of9512 listedoccupations
yearperiod.Dairymaidwasseventhon a list of mostfrequently
cited occupationsafter housemaid,allworker, kitchenmaid,
Although it should not be
nursemaid,cook and laundress.a
assumedthat all peoplewho professedto skills actuallyhad
them,a high proportionwould havehada soundunderstanding
ofthe basicprocesses.
In 1834 a pamphlet appearedin London, 'Hints to
Immigrants',written by ReverendHenry Carmichael,noting
that a rangeof immigrantwomen with skills were required.
These skills included dairywomen who 'would receive
betweenf 10 and f,l2 per annum,their lodgingsand rations',
thesewomen being in 'extensivedemand'.The pay ratewas

equivalentto moniespaidto groupsof skilled malelabourersin
high demand.'The 1835AustralianAlmanackand General
Directory published the same information and noted that
milkmenwere 'wanted'." TheAlmanacftpublisheda list of 42
tradesand 'dairy-woman'was the only one specificallylinked
to womenandoneof only two tradesthat womenwere likely to
applyfor, the othertradebeing'cook'.
The 1828 Census of New South Wales listed four
'dairymaids' wrd 17 'dairywomen' but only one of the
dairywomenwasresidingin Sydney,in GeorgeStreet.All the
otherswere in rural areasand a few were not far from Sydney.
The total ofwomen listedasparticipatingchiefly in dairy duties
is rather small and it may be a reflectionof the statistics'
gathering criteria. It is likely that many women performed
multi-taskedjobs and those dairy activities, such as making
butter and cheese,were among them. Thereforethe women
who undertook dairy activities may have been listed as a
'servant' or wife ratherthan a dairymaidor dairywoman.The
suggestionof 'dairymaid' activitiesbeing subsumedunder
moregeneraldomesticactivitiesis supported
by an analysisof
the 1806Musterwhich listedonly one dairymaidout of 818
women in New SouthWales.Fifty-onepercent_ofwomen's
occupations
wererecordedas 'lives with' in I 806.' ln the I 821
censusonly two dairymaidswere listed.sThis method of
perspectiveof
collectingdata conformsto Spencer-Wood's
how women'sactivitiesdisappeared
from the past 'by being
of
subsumed
in male-defined
language,
theoriesandcategories
analysis, such as defining classes according to men's
^
occupations...'.'It is possiblethatthe reformationof this new
colonial society resulted in women no longer having
'specialist'employmentasin Englandor Irelandbut havingto
takeon moregeneralemploymentduties.
Whether men worked in historic Sydney or Australia
generallyas dairymenis not clear from secondarysources.A
in Nicholas
searchof tables(createdfrom primarydocuments)
foundonereference
to a maleoccupationof 'dairyhand'which
only referred to frish convicts and was not recordedas an
occupation for Englishmen.r0Another table of male
occupations
between1817to 1828did not list dairyman,or an
alternative,as an occupationundertakenin the colony by
men." Yet the 1828 censuslisted at least 69 men whose
occupationswere identifiedas 'dairyman' and another37 who
were 'milkmen' and one 'milkboy'.'' Most of these men
residedin rural areasexceptfor sevenwho residedin Sydney.

One of the dairymen,John Galvin, lived in CastlereaghStreet
and had 69 cattleand Patrick.McCabe
(a cowkeeper)lived in
Pitt Streetand had five cattle.''
There is American literatureon women's involvementin
dairying and the role of milk and cheeseas staplesof the
peasantdiet and how once dairying becameprofitable and
eventuallyindustrialisedwomen shifted,or were shifted,from
this householdcraft activity and it becamea job undertaken
more by men.raYentsch commentsthat there had been little
archaeological
work on dairieson US sitesalthoughthey were
frequentlyrefered to and therewere artefactsassociatedwith
dairy buildings. This is viewed as being an androcentric
perspective where 'women's work' and their potential
economiccontributionto the family was undervaluedand not
seenaswarrantingdetailedstudy.''
Referencesto English dairy farming discussthe dominant
role of womenasdairymaidsprior to industrialisation.'u
What
is suggestedby theseAmericanand English referencesis that
dairy productionbecameindustrialisedby the early nineteenth
centurywhile in Australiait did not happenuntil the 1880sand
up until that time it generallyremainedwithin a home dairy
'
situation.'
I have come acrosslittle Australianprimary or secondary
material on early nineteenth-centurydairying practicesor on
who participatedin the procuring and productionof milk,
butter and cheesewithin a domestic context. other than for
passingreferences.l8
Dyster mentionsthat 'dairy workers,
usually women, milked twice a day, carried pails and
churned'.'' Danielsnotesthat,duringthe earlycolonialperiod,
as'privateservantswomendid both indoorsdomesticwork and
outdoor work, providing some of the essentialfarm labour
(especially milking and butter-making)'.20
Neither cited
sourcesfor theseobservations.
Mrs Harriet King, wife of CaptainPhillip ParkerKing and
daughter-in-lawto the late former GovernorKing, mentioned
the intentionto set up a dairy on their rural property,in letters
she wrote to her husbandwhen he was away on board the
Beaglechartingthe coastof SouthAmerica.In I 827they had a
breeding and milking herd of 258 cows which was a
commercialconcernandHarrietKing intendedto makecheese
during the summer.The householdactivitiesundertakenby
HarrietKing requiredtheemploymentofthreeconvictwomen:
I cannotdo without 3 womenat present,on accountof
the washing.We wash everythingat home,and what
with the Dairy, poultry,Baking,makingcandles,& so
on, we find plentyto do. I havevery little meatfrom the
Butchers,we reservefreshmeatwhenevera Bullock is
killed. I have upwards of 40 Turkey, 50 young
chickens.My Ducks& geesewe hadbadluck with.''
Another image of home dairying was drawn more than
twenty years earlier by Elizabeth Macarthur,when living at
ElizabethFarm,Parramatta:
I now have a very good Dairy, & in generalmake a
sufficiencyof Butter to supply the Family, but it is at
presentso greatan objectto rearthe calves,that we are
carefulnot to rob themof too muchmilk.22
The abovequoteswere from elite womenwho wereclearly
involvedin thedailyactivitiesofthe household
andunderstood
the requirementsof what was necessaryto provide food for
theirfamiliesandservants.
In thecaseof HarrietKing thethree
convict women servantsperformeda large rangeof domestic
activitiesof which dairyingwas but an aspect.In a smaller
householddairyingwould havebeenonly partof the activities
of servantsor of il.e h'ruse.vife.Both these women were
runningtheir households
and propertiesfor manyyearswhile
wereaway.
their husbands
The 1859-60SelectCommitteeevidencefrom Mrs Marian
Pawseysupportsthis lntcrpretationof dairying being part of
4

general duties of a domestic seryant. She had operateda
registryofficefor femaleservantsin Sydneysince1846.When
askeddid the term 'domesticservice' equatewith ,merely
householdwork' and were there any differencesbetweenthe
work requiredof female servantsin the city and country she
replied,'l think thebusiness
in thecountrymuchthesameasin
town,with the exceptionof milking anddairy work'.23
Many of the largerhomesbuilt in and aroundSydneyhad
their own dairies,as did many other smallerproperties.2a
A
dairy was essentialfor the self-suffrciency of many early
colonists.What is thoughtto be one of the oldestsurviving
buildingin Australiais the dairy buildingat Old Government
House, Parramattathat was built in the 1790s.2sFirst
Govemment
House(1788-1840s)
hadadairy.A c. 1820planof
the neo-gothicGovernmentStables(1817-1821),the present
Conservatoriumof Music site, in the Governor'sDomain
includedthe intentionto housea dairy in the southeastcorner
towers, the coolestspacewithin the building.26The basic
designofthis buildingis attributedto Mrs Macquarie,thewife
of Governor Macquarie,who took her own cow back to
Scotlandon their return.The newerGovernmentHousein the
Domain, built-in the 1840s,had a separate,purpose-built
'sunken'dairy.27
Jeansnotes that until the 1880sbutter productionwas
undertaken
in:
. ..primitive,oftenunhygienicconditions.Milk wasleft
to standin wide shallowpansso that the lightercream
roseto the surface.This was skimmedoff and churned
into butterusingthe handchurn...Thebuttermilkwas
thenworked out ofthe butterby hand,and the finished
productheavilysaltedto preserveit in the Australian
heat.This processcharacte^rised
buttermakingall over
theworld untilthe 1870s.'o
Jeansdoesnot discussin detail any early dairy practices
before proceedingto describethe technologyof the milk
separatorand the subsequentindustrialisationof dairy
manufacturing.
Gollansuggests
that the changesto Australian
societywrought by the social and economicimpetusof the
1850sgold rusheswere responsiblefor the introductionof a
seminalshift in food processingand cooking,yet until the
inventionand introductionof the milk s^eparator
in 1883there
couldbe little changeto dairy practices."Therewerehowever
changesin the locationandsizeof dairyingand its distribution
networks,specificallyfor butterin New SouthWales,from the
1860s.'"
Dairy productswerean importantelementin the localfood
supplyin a colony which had problemsprovidingfresh and
healthyfood duringthe earlyyearsofthe colony.Cheesewas
partof theweeklyrationsof the marineson theFirstFleet.The
weekly adult rationsof all colonistsduring the first year of
settlement
includedsix ouncesof butter.''
In 1809milk sold for I shilling per quart(2 litres),butter
was 6 shillingsper pound(0.4 kilo) andcheesewas2 shillings
and 6 penceper pound (0.4 kilo).3zThis suggeststhat the
manufacturing
of butterfor salewas a fairly productiveuseof
the milk (value adding) and potentially a good sourceof
additionalincome.Butterwas probablyproducedby a variety
of means:Jerkingthe milk backand forth in a goatskinhung
betweentwo sticks'and 'placingthe creamin a wide-necked
jar' andshakingit for up to an hour'for the creamto suddenly
form a l.llmp'.The latterappearsto havebeenthe moreusual
custom."
The generalrangeof dairy vesselsincludes:a milk pan,a
vesselin which the creamsetsor risesandwhich are 'madeof
glazed earthenware,glass or enameled iron' or wood;
skimmingdish,a shallowtin saucerwith perforations
to let the
liquid.fall back into the pan; creampots,churns,and cheese
vats.'" Figures3 and 4 presenta rangeof dairy equipment
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Fig. I : Location plan of the main sites discassed in the text. Evidence for location of the early Brickfield (hatched area) is based on early maps of Sydney in
Kelly and Crocker 1978, Annable I 989:I 4- 16, and work undertaken by Casey & Lowe Associates.
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Street,Sydney
DMRsite,Campbell
20AlbionSteet,SurryHills
20PoplarStreet,SurryHills
MillersPoint
DarlingHouse,TrinityAvenue,

including many large milk pansin a home-dairysituationand
dairy buildingbasedon Englishversions.
in a laterspecialised
Plate I showsan importedlead-glazedmilk pan. One local
newspaper editorial discussed the attributes of glazed
earthenwarepans in relation to metal and wooden forms and
noted that only earthenwareforms were used in the home
dairy.35From the early days of the colony milk pans were
manufactured
locally.

MANUFACTURE OF BRICKS AND POTTERY
IN SYDNEY- 1788TO 1840s
The penalsettlementat Port Jackson(Sydney)was established
on 26 January1788.By July 1788CaptainWatkinTenchnoted
that a few femaleconvictswere 'kept at work making"pegsfor
tiles" ' (roofing tiles were held down by clay pegs) and that
a considerable
therewas 'clay for makingbricksin plenty,.and
quantityof them bumed and readyfor use'.'oThis activity was
undertakenat the Brickfields, which includesthe DMR site
later.aswell asaroundFarmCoveand
whichwill be discussed
in HydePark(Fig. I ). A I 788 planlocated'Brick Field' in the
areato the southof the 'Headof the Spring'whichwas
.qeneral
Brickmakingwas an importantactivity in the
in Hyde Park.37
earlycolony andessentialto its survivalasthe localtimber and
In the
stonewerenot suitableto thenBritishbuildingpractices.

5

Sydney Conservatorium of Music site, Macquarie Street, Sydney

6 Jonathan Leak's pottery, City Section 5, Lot 7
7 289-295 SussexStreet, Sydney
8 Silknit House, Mary Street, Surry Hills

earlydaysasmany as30 000 to 40 000 bricks could be madein
a month.38Major differences between the manufactureof
bricks and pottery is that bricks could be fired at lower
temperatures
andmadewith unskilledlabour.3e
Potterywas also neededby the colonistsfor everydayuse
andby I 79I -92 LieutenantKing notedthat a 'pottery hadbeen
establishedandthat the waresmadewere of 'good quality' but
as no lead ores had been found in the colony they were
unglazed'.Accordingto Lawsonsomeofthe moreableconvict
pottersdied about l79l with a resultingdrop in the standardof
the pottery produced.One of the early potters,Elijah Leake,
madebasins,plates,jars, pipesandsimilarwares.The absence
ofglazesandthe needto producebricksto providesheltermay
of brickmakingandthe
haveled to a focuson the development
Despitethis,
subsequent
scalingback of potteryproduction.o'
by the startof the nineteenthcenturytherewas potterymaking
in the vicinity of 'Brick Field' village which had about 40
housesandseveralpotteries.''
Lawson suggeststhe reasons for the location of the
brickfields were 'partly due to the plentiful supply of suitable
clays...for making bricks, tiles and pottery' but also its
closenessto the main road for shipmentout to Rose Hill
(Parramatta)and other important eirly localities.a2To this
should be added its closenessto Sydney Cove with its

2; Hallay's,l83l field-book sketch with a ptan of
\5.
City Section 3. The arrow indicates the posirion ofai
early structurefound at DMR B. State Records Reel
2628, Field Book 347. Not to scale. publishedwith
permiss i on of State Records.

Fig. 3: ThedairyaboutlS30,publishedin Fussel1966:55.
ReprintedbypermissionfromFussel.TheEnglishDairv
FarmerI 500-I 900,publishedby Frank Cass& Co^pony,
900EasternAvenue,Ilford, Essex,England,copyri[ht irank
Cass& Co Ltd.

Fig. 4: A Farmhouse
dairyabout1880,publishedin Fusset
I966:55. Reprintedbypermission
from FusselTheEnglish
Dairy Farmer1500-1900,
publishedby Frank Cass&
Company,900 EasternAvenue,Ilford, Essex,England,
copyrightFrank Cass& Co Ltd.

Plate I : European yellow
lead-glazed milk pan. Interior
diameler 440 mm. (ln possessionof
author)

populationand needfor bricks and shippingfacilitieswhere
bricksand potterywere exportedalongthe coast,evenas far
Tasmania.
southasLaunceston,
Pdron,
a
visitingFrenchofficeron the Baudin
ln 1802
expedition,noted that 'tiles, pottery "faienceries"and other
wares' were being made at Brickfield Hill. The implication
behindthe manufactureof'faienceries' is that lead and tin
This text
oxideswereavailable,probablyimportedmaterial.as
rvasalsoannotated
on a plandrawnby Lesueur,a gunneron the
Baudinexpedition,who becamea significantbotanicalartist.
to be
Lesueur'sdrawingsof Sydneyare generallyconsidered
fairly accurate,as it is suspectedthat the expeditionwas
for drawing up an
undertaking'strategic reconnaissance'
invasionplan for NapoleonBonaparte.aa
Little is known about Brickfield Hill and its inhabitants
otherthanthe odd piecesof informationthat havenot as yet
beenpursuedin any vigorousmanner.The 1822'Constables'
\otebook' includesnamesfor inhabitantsof the Brickfields
andCampbellStreet.Earlyvignettesof the Brickfieldsarerare
otherthan of brickmakingand its labourintensiveactivities.
Occasionalmentionsin the SydneyGazetterefer to illegal
boxingmatches,robberies,murders,horsesfalling into wells
Karskenshas describedthe
and the sale of real estate.a5
brickfieldsas on the outskirtsof Sydneyandas a place'used
and visited by outcastsand outlaws' and the 'disorderly'.oo
Karskens,when examiningthe reasonswhy the Rocks was
why
vilified with a reputationfor beinga denof vice,questions
the Brickfieldswere not also signalledout, suggestingit was
it was on the outskirtsas opposedto the centreofthe
because
town and was a 'far lesssettled,more rootlesssort of place,
.,vithfewerfamily groupsandmarriedcouplesandmanyshared
houses
occupiedby singlemen'.47
E,arlyPottersI 800-1820s
ThomasBall describedhimself as 'being the first per-sonThis
[rvho]commencedthe potterybusinessin the Colony'.oo
businesswas apparentlyin the Brickfields and had been
established
for some 22 yearsin 1823 when Ball requested
ColonialSecretaryGoulburnto intercedeon his behalf.Ball
hada kiln andusedan adjacentgardenfor dryinghis pottery.In
l8l2 Ball wasdefinitelyresidingin CampbellStreetwith his
in
uife and familv.o'AlthouehBall's nameis not recounted
recentlists of early Australianpottershe was known aboutin
on_the
siteof
thatheresided
the I 950swhenBrodskysuggested
the 'WoolpakTavern'which was on GeorgeStreet.'u

In theearly1800sSamuelSkinnerwasknownto havebeen
makingglazeddomesticpottery.Skinnerwasa freesettlerwho
accompaniedhis convictedwife to New South Wales. He
established
a potteryat No. I PittsRow (Pitt Street).Lawson
thought this was near Brickfield Hill but Higginbotham
believedthat it was much furthernorth,nearBridge Street.''
Recent work has shown that it was on Pitt Street between
Hunter Street and Martin Place.t2Skinner was the first
acknowledgedsuccessfulmaker of domesticpottery in the
colony and establishedhis pottery under the patronageof
GovernorKing."
inthe SydneyGazettein 1803,1804and
Skinneradvertised
1806(Appendix1).54On 2 October1803he informedthe
public of his new earthenwaremanufactory and offered to
'mould to any particularForm,eitherfor utility or omament'.
He comparedhis work to that madein the 'Mother Country',
his low pricesanddescribedhis work asthe 'First
emphasised
successfulAttempt that has been made' (in Sydney).He
products:flowerpots,teapots,
produceda rangeofearthenware
cups and saucers,slop basins, wash-handbasins, ewers,
chamberpots, creamjugs, mugs, water jugs, butter tubs,
porringers,children's tea sets and many more items. The
advertisement
he placedthe following week was the same
excepttherewas an additionalparagraphat the end wherehe
informedthereaderthathe wasexpectinga supplyof 'Colours
and other materials by the first return from England'.
Presumably
he was expectinga shipmentof glazesor oxides.
he placedin January1804confirmsthat
The advertisement
he soldthesegoodsfrom his potteryor placeof 'manufactory'.
This advertisement
sawhim sellingthe 'very bestquality' cup
and saucertogetherfor 9/z pence,quite a contrastto blue and
white Chineseporcelainfrom the wreck of the SydneyCovewherethe auctionprice for a cup in 1798was 22 shillings."
Skinner'scupsandsaucersofinferior qualityweresellingat a
cheaperprice. He had addedto his repertoireand was now
sellingcoffeesetsandflowervases.In additionto hispotteryhe
sold 'tin ware' and sugar,greentea, Souchongtea andHyson
greentea and fabrics.By September1806the advertisements
were smallerbut he was still selling his own earthenware,
thoughhe no longerprovideddetailedlists. Skinnerdied in
November1807.His wife continuedto work the potteryafter
hisdeathbutasapparently
therewereno suitablyskilledpeople
to run it therewas a declinein the quality of goods.'oMary
the
Skinnerblamedher husband'sdeathon '... p_erforming
labourhimselfas no otherwasto be procured'."

GovernorWilliam Bligh had little regardfor the potteries
and calledthem 'trifling'. Potteryproductionwas intermittent
astherewasno skills baseandno peopleto work asapprentices
and its continuance
alwaysrequiredan influx of new skilled
pottersfrom England.The only otherknown early potterlisted
inthe SydneyGazeuein 1806was William Cluer.andhis wife
Mary C-luer(nee Morgan), of Brickfield Hill who made
'pipes'.'oThesewereclay tobaccop^ipes
which wereexported
to Europeaswell assellinglocally."
Accordingto Commissioner
Bigge,in 1820therewere l7
brickmakersin New SouthWalesandone potterymaking .bad
pottery'.60This is contradictedby anothei Bigge observation
that when visiting a potteryin the Brickfield therewere skilled
pottersmaking 'very good examplesof their craft' but there
was a want ofglazes. Further to this the naval surgeonpeter
Cunninghamdescribedthe type of ,commonpottery' shapes
made in 1828 which includeddishes,largejars, tubs,jugs,
coolers,andbeerbottles.Saltglazingwasthecommonfinish.6r
An 1824list of tradesmenprovidesfurther informationon
the number of potters in the colony. In the lllawarra, on the
SouthCoastof New SouthWales,thereweretwo: Mertonand
Macquarie,on the North Coast,had one each;Maitland had
four andtherewere 14 in Sydney.62
This was manymorethan
listed by Bigge but it is clear that potters could also be
brickmakers,
aswe know from a laterreference
aboutJonathan
Leakmakingbricksandsendingthemto Launceston
in l g2g.63
Pottersin the 1830sand 1840s
JonathanLeak was born in Burslemin Staffordshire
in 1777.
He worked with Enoch Wood (1759-1840)in Burslemand
marriedWood'sriece,Mury.* Woodcamefrom an ,important
pitting family'.65He manufactureda wide range of poftery
'includingcream-coloured
earthenware...
colouredandlustred,
blackbasalt,andjaspef .66Fordalsomentionsthemanufacture
of 'Egyptian Black'.o' Leak was convictedof burglary at
Staffordin Englandandin March l819 his deathsentence
was
commutedto transportation.He arrived in Sydneyas a convict
on boardlhe Recoveryin 1819.ApparentlyLeak was put to
work at Brickfield Hill to make earthenwarepottery in
association with John Moreton, another potter, in the
GovernmentPotterywhich appearedto be underthe control of
the ColonialEngineer,Major Druitt.
Leak's wife Mary arrived in 1822on board the Marv Ann
andtheir five childrenarrived on theFairfield in 1825.6{Leak
startedwork for himselfin DecemberI 82| andwas granteda
ticket-of-leavein September1822.In 1822he and his family
were living in the Brickfields and renting the Government
Potteryin association
with JohnMoretonandhis family.6e
By
1828he had a thriving pottery-manufacturing
businesswhich
employed20 men. A searchof the 1828censusnoted only
sevenconvictsemployedby Leak at Brickfield Hill. Six of
these men were employed as labourersand one, James
Millwood, was a 'pipemaker'.70
A letterwritten by Leak to
applyfor a conditionalpardonstatedthat he 'employs20 free
men beingthe only Potterin the colony'.Anotherquotefrom
The Australian in 1828 noted that Leak made 40 000 bricks
weeklyandwas exportingthem.to Launceston,
Tasmaniaand
exportingpotteryto Mauritius." Leak hasfour knownpottery
marks,oneof which,stampno. 1,wasfoundon the shoulderof
two gingerbeerbottlesfrom the excavationof DMR Area C.
Leak'spotterywasin MarketLane(laterMaidenLane),off
ElizabethStreet,BrickfieldHill in Lot 7 of City Section5 and
was operatinguntil at least 1840and was only about200 m
from the DMR site(Fig. I ). On I July 183I he wasgrantedan
eightyear occupationofthis propertyof I rood 4 perchesby
GovernorDarlingwith a quit rent of 2 poundsand4 shillings
and could continueto occupJthe propertyin perpetuityfor a
funher I pound2 shillings."Leak died in 1838and left his
estateto his fwo surviving sons. A searchof his probate
8

documents
foundonly a will with no detailedinformationabout
thepotteryor stock.Leak'swill described
histwo sonsasbeins
brickmakersratherthan potters.T3
Leak'scolleagueJohnJamesMoretonwas bornin 1777at
Newcastle-under-Lyme,Staffordshirewhere he trained as a
potter and worked with JosiahWedgwood.He was convicted
of burglary on the sameday as Leak and likewise transported
on the Recovery. Moreton and Leak both worked it the
GovernmentPottery and in 1820 Moreton was placed in
charge.He continuedto be the overseerof the Government
Pottery until at least 1822.1a
As noted above,by lg22 he and
Leak were rentingthe Governmentpottery.75
By 1823 Moreton had establishedhis own pottery.The
1828censuslistedMoreton'sthreesons,aged22, 19 and17, as
pottersresidingat Brickfield Hill, having arrived on theMary
Ann in l82l .ln the I 828censusSamuelGiles,assigned
to Mrs
Moreton in 1826,was listed as g potter assignedto Ralph
Moreton,aswasWilliam Hooker.76
In l g2gJohi Moretonwas
working on a quarrygangas he hadto pay Governmentarrears
and was later arrestedfor burglary. When John Moreton was
released
he continuedto operatethe ,SurryHills pottery' until
he retiredin 184_4.
It operateduntil 1847underthe controlof
AnsonMoreton." ln 1844AnsonMoreton'spottey waslisted
asbeingto the eastofBourke Street,SurryFiills.Tr
An 1821inquiry held into the behaviourof Major Druitt,
Colonial Engineer,providesfurther informationabout Leak
and Moreton and some of the pottery they were making,
presumablyat the GovernmentPottery..Elevenmilk-dishes
from the Potter's, & stone bottles' were noted as beine
deliveredto Major Druitt's house.Te
Moretontestifiedthat hE
hadmade'12 milk pansfor the Major,4 dozenstonebottles,4
jugs and4 bowlsfor washing'.MoretonandLeak(speltLakein
the testimony)'were to havethe kiln at t20 perannumto be
paid in pottery'to Major Druitt.o'lt appearsthat Major Druitt
built a 'Dairy Kitchen Coach house and stable' with
governmentmaterialsand that he obtainedthe abovedairy
dishesfrom LeakandMoretonto stockthedairy.In additionto
thedairyvessels,
Major Druitt 'received3 Settsof TeaServices
from the Potterymadein Government
time'.8t
Leak and Moretonwere probablynot the only pottersin
Sydneyat thetime althoughFordsuggests
thattheywere.t2The
1828censuslistsothers.Mary Morgan,William Cluer'swife, a
pipemakerliving in GeorgeStreet,Sydney,who arrivedas a
free settlerin l8l6 onthe Buffaloandownedfour horsesther
employeeWilliam Dark, also a pipemaker,who arrived in
l82l; GeorgeElliot, a pipemakerwho lived in GeorgeStreet
and arrived in Sydneyin 1823 and was employedby Mr
McFarrell(who was not listedin the census):David Havesa
self-employed^potter
in CeorgeStreetwho ownedone irorse
andten cattle.o'
Betweenthe 1830sand 1850sthere were severalother
successful
potteriesincludingthoseof William Stringfellow,
SamuelGiles,ThomasField,EnochFowler,GilbertMcArthur.
all in SydneyandJamesKing's IrrawangPotteryat Raymond
Terraceto the north( I 834-I 855).0'
ARCHAEOLOGICAL
REMAINS AND LOCALLYMADE POTTERY IN THE BRICKFIELDS
Casey& Lowe Associates
undertookarchaeological
work at a
numberof sitesin 1996197.
Two of thesesiteswerewithin the
Brickfieldsarea:the DMR site and 20 Albion Street.Surrv
Hills (Fig. l). In Area B of the DMR site archaeologicil
depositswere found containinga quantity of lead-glazed
earthenware and self-slipped earthenware pottery. Other
locally-madevesselsincludestonewares,
mainly ginger-beer
bottlesandoneplate.
The originalhistoricallocationof Brickfield Hill was the
landsouthof LiverpoolStreet.As the clay was exhausted
the
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brickfields expandedto the east, south and west. Early
locationsofthe Brickfield are seenas centeringon the blocks
betweenCampbell,Elizabeth,Liverpool and GeorgeStreets.
This locationincludesthe DMR site.The exploitationof clay
resources
to the eastsaw the expansionof the fields beyond
ElizabethStreetby 1814.85
Brickfieldremainsprobablydating
to the 1830sand 40s were found at 20 Albion Street,Surry
Hills; SilknitHouse,Mary Street,SurryHills andin Reservoir
Street,Surry Hills.s6The brickfieldsalsowere to the west of
GeorgeStreet,nearCockleBay (DarlingHarbour),87
DMR Site,Area B - Background
AreaB wasthe northernpart of lot 13 of City Section3 anda
granton it wasconfirmedto William Hutchinsonin 183I (Fig.
2). Hutchinsonhad town leaseson the adjacentthreewestern
allotmentsfrom 1823.He built his own residence
on thecorner
block and remainsof the adjacentgardenwere found in DMR
site,AreaA. Thereis no recordof him or othershavinga lease
or granton lot 13 prior to I 83I .88Still I 83I was unlikJlyto be
the initial date of occupationbut ratherthe confirmationof a
permissive
occupancyor anearlierapprovalto occupytheland.
It is highly possiblethat Hutchinsonacquiredthis property
from a previousoccupantbut therewerefew recordsofthese
earlyconveyances.
Othersuchearlylandsalesareknownfrom
adjacentpropertieson this block.o'GovernorDarlinggranted
officialtitle to Hutchinsonlots l, 2, 3 and4, aswell aslot l3 of
city Section3 in I 83l.
William Hutchinsonwas a convicttransported
in 1799for
stealing.He was a repeatoffendersentto Norfolk Islandwho,
by 1803,hadbecameactingSuperintendent
ofConvictsandin
I 8 14becamePrincipalSuperintendent
of Convicts.He retired
fromthepublicservicein 1829because
ofill healthandwasan
important and successful member of colonial society.
Hutchinsondied in 1846 and his estateadministeredall his
propertiesin trustfor manyyears.no
It is highly possiblethat the buildingwithin the studyarea
was one shownon plan as early as 1807and continuedin the
samelocationuntil the late l840s.erWhile planssurvey€das
earlyas I 807arepotentiallyunreliablethereis a buildingin the
same location on another l83l plan. Plans dated to 183I
indicatethat there was a building, set at an angle off the
north-southaxis, within that part of Area B coveredby the
excavation(Fig. 2). This l83l plan is from a surveyor'sfield
book wherestructureswere sketchedin with notationsfor the
dimensionsand drawn up later.The plan showsa numberof
corrections
ofboundariesandsquigglylinesthroughstructures
that may possibly indicate that they were corrections,or
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Plate 2: DMR site, Area B looking
northl,ards with the circular cistern to the
west. Scale I m.

perhapstheyalreadyhadbeendemolished.
It is morelikely that
we may be looking at two stagesof a surveywherethe laterone
is correctingan earliersurvey.Comparisonwith an earlyparish
plan which has a different layout of the lots with a later plan
suggests
thatwe arepossiblylookingatthe I 823planconected
to accordwith the 183I boundaries
and structures.e2
Anotherplan publishedin 1831recordssomeof the same
structuresand the study area is similar to the 1807 plan
mentionedabove.A laterplanpublishedin 1839in Maclehose,
but drawn in 1837 by the SurveyorGeneral'sDepartment,
indicatessomevariationin the studyareaalthoughthe structure
in the middleof lot l3 is still recorded.e3
ArchaeologicalPhases
Threephasesof archaeological
remainswere found at DMR
site,Area B (Plate2).
PhaseI : Brickfield Village Occupationc.I 807 to I840s
Most of the featureswithin the study areabelongto this phase
but because
ofthe extensivedisturbance
ofthe siteit is difficult
to determinetheir meaningwith any certainty.lt is likely that
many of the features,especiallythe postholes,belongedto a
houseor otherstructureon the site.Featuresincludea cistern.
context #377 (Fig. 3). Much of the artefactualmaterial is
redepositedin secondaryor tertiary contexts.It is highly
probable that the 57 lead-glazedearthenwarevesselswere
madenearby,at oneofthe localpotteriesdiscussed
above.The
backfill ofthe cisternin all likelihooddatesto the endofthis
phaseastherearetwo itemsthat requireda manufacturingdate
of 1840sand 1850s.It is probablethat the materialbackfilled
into the cisternwas directlyassociated
with the occupationof
this houseor structure.By 1854this areawas shownto be an
unoccupiedgrassypaddockand this is supportedby pollen
evidencefrom DMR A.'o It wasreoccupiedfurtherto thenorth
bv 1865whena lanewavwasconstructed
abovethe remainsof
AreaB.ns
Pollen analysis from the post packing in one of the
postholesfrom this phasesupportsthis early dateas95 percent
of the pollenwas from nativespecieswith only a few exotic
weedsandcryptogams.e6
Phase2: 1850sto 1925
Therewas very little archaeological
evidencesurvivingfrom
this period as it was destroyedby the constructionof the
twentieth-century
buildings.Someof the artefactsdeposited
duringthis phaseofoccupationwere recoveredfrom Phase3
features.Deposit#313/3ll is the only contextthat properly
belongsin this phaseas it sealedall the archaeological
features
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disturbedsitemighttendto be ignored,theartefactual
evidence
is too significantto be lightly dismissed.GrahamConnah
referredto thesameproblemofdisturbancein 1996andquoted
Lewis Binford, 'We must seek rather to understandthe
archaeological
recordin the statein which it is availableto us.
In most cases,the greaterthe apparentdiso-rganization,
the
moreintensethe useof the placein the past'.eE
In total,remainsof 367 itemswerefound in all contextsin
Area B. Whenthe ninejoining items(10 sherds)aretakenout,
to removedoublecounting,thereis a minimumvesselcountof
357 items.A high proportionof the artefacts(48.9%)were
found in five contexts(Table l). Most artefactswerein #301,
#303, and #315, all of which were modern contexts.The
artefactsin the modernfill depositswere ,disturbed'from
earfiercontexts.Context#3l3l3ll was probablya secondary
deposit,aswas#350which wasusedto fill andsealthe cistern
(#377)whenthe structurewas demolished.

ANALYSIS OF ARTEFACTS

Fig.5: DMRsite,AreaB r,*
#r"#tt;Olr;,r.oht.

(Siteplanandinking,

belongingto Phase1 in the southernpartofthe site.
Phase3: Early tventieth-centurybuildings (1925to 1996)
This phaseincludessomestructuralremains,provisionof site
servicesand impactfrom constructionofthe twentieth-century
buildingwhich requiredextensivelevellingofthe areaandthe
removalof most of the earlier archaeological
deposits.All
remainsfrom this phasewere found in the westernareaand
were associatedwith the Capitol Parking Stationbuilding.
Archaeological
contextsbelongingto this phaseare:302,303,
3 0 4 , 305, 306, 307, 3 0 8 , 3 1 4 , 3 1 5 a n d 3 3 9 . T h e y a re al l
associated
with servicesor deposits.
Archaeological
Evidence
Area B was a small areaapproximatelyl0 m long and 7.5 m
wide (Fig. 5, Plate2). Twentieth-century
buildingconstruction
and services considerably disturbed this site. It was
criss-crossed
by six servicetrenches,a largesquaretrench(for
a dieseltank) andthe westernwall of the recentlydemolished
warehousebuilding. In betweenthis later activity were a
varietyof archaeological
featuresanddeposits.
Nine vesselswith conjoinsin two or more contextswere
found. There are various reasonsbehind the findins of
adjoiningsherdsin differentcontexts.eT
In the caseof shlerds
found in moderncontextssuch as #301, #305 and #306 it is
likely that they were displacedduring demolition or the
excavationof modernfeaturesand structures.When a later
feature cuts through earlier depositsthe artefactsmay be
displacedfrom the earlierdepositsinto the laterfeature.
Anothereventwas responsiblefor the fragmentsfound in
#330and#350.It is likelythat#350,thefill of thecistern,was
takenfrom nearbyon the site.It is not uncommonto backfill a
featurewith readilyavailablematerial.Threesherdsfrom the
sameitem found in three different contexts(301119,33817,
33211)indicatethe highly disturbednatureofthe deposits.In
generaltheimpressiongivenby conjoiningceramicsat this site
is of secondaryor tertiary deposition.While such a highly
l0

An importantresult from the excavationof Area B was the
numberof sherdsof lead-glazed
earthenware
and self-slipped
earthenware
vessels.In all therewere 57 lead-glazed
vessels
and l2 self-slippedvesselsidentifiedin this small area(Table
2). As will be demonstrated
below this is a high occurrence.
Most, if not all, of thesevesselsare presumedto be locally
madein Sydneyor perhapsfurtherafieldin New SouthWales.
A crucialissuein constructing
comparabilitybetweensites
is thatceramicsherdsmustbepresented
asbeingpartof an item
or vesselto createa minimum vesselcount.This enablesan
understanding
ofwhat the sherdsactuallyrepresented.
This is
old groundthathasbeencoveredby manyothers.ee
'Oneneeds
to remember
theobvious:thepeoplewhomarchaeologist
study
workedwith, atefrom, and drankfrom whole vessels,not the
sherdsthe vesselswould eventuallybecome'.'oo
The different
resultsgainedfrom using minimum vesselcountsand sherd
counts are illustratedin Tables 1. 5. 6 and 8. The use of
sherd-based
datacreatesbiasesin the statisticalanalysiswhich
producesinaccurateindicationsof the proportionof activities
undertakenat a site and underlines the need for all
archaeologists
to producea catalogueof vesselsratherthan a
catalogueofsherds.
Ceramics
Half of the 223 ceramic vesselsfound at DMR B were
lead-glazedearthenwares
(25.6%) and blue transfer-printed
pearlwares(24.7%)(Table 3). This strongpredominance
of
lead-glazed
waresis unusualat urbansitesin Sydneywherethe
archaeological
evidencemore commonlydatesto the second
half of the nineteenthcentury(Table 4). The dominationof
these two types of wares emphasises the early
nineteenth-century
occupationof this site.On siteswherethe
archaeological
occupation
is laterthereis usuallyan absence
or
little evidenceof lead-glazed
waresanda smallerpercentage
of
pearlwares(Table4). This is noticeable
blue transfer-printed
from the residentialoccupationat 20 Albion Street,which
post-datedthe Brickfield occupation,which containedno
earthenwares
while the Brickfield-periodindustrialphasehad
remainsof four lead-glazed
vessels(Appendix3, Fig. 3). At
othersites,suchasPoplarA and SussexC, thatwereoccupied
around the mid-century, there was evidence of a few
lead-glazedvessels.
FunctionalAnalysis
A generaloverviewof the functionsthat the DMR B artefacts
were associatedwith provides some idea of the types of
activitiesundertakenal the site (Table 5).'0r This analysis
involves all the artefactsfrom the site (excep^t^
for bone)
includingthosefoundin modernservicetrenches.'"Dueto the
redepositionof many artefactsspecific contextualanalysis
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Table 1: Distribution of artefacts within DMR site, Area B.

Table 3: Range of ceramic decorations found at DMR B.
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0.3
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0 .5
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0 .8
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o/o

No. ltems
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blue flow
bluehp (Chinese)
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6.3
1. 3
0.9
0. 9
24.7
1. 3
3. 1
1. 8
4. 0
0.9
25.6
0.4
''t.8
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blackflow

2
2
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blacktp
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bristolgl

0.3
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4.3
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0.0
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25.8
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0.9
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4
9
2
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1
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1
8
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2
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purpletp
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0.4
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0. 9
o./
5.4

0. 4
0. 4
0. 9
4. 5
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2
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223
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Table 4: Distribution of lead-glazedand slipped earthenwares
from a range of urban sites.
Site

LeadGlazed

%

Slipped
ware

o/o

3.1

13

1 1 .6

12

10.7

O I dD M R . A
Table 2: Lead-glazedearthenwarevessels from DMR site,
Area B.
Decoration
LeadGlaze
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Shape
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basin/bowl

to

basin/bowl-1

2

basin/bowl-2

J
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(12)
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(house?)

41.9

ord DMR - C

23.2
2.9
4.3
13.0
1.4

(house/yard)

z.v
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(yard)

21

15.4

(yardot 2 houses)

9

candlestick

1
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2
1

1.4

Brickfieldperiod

J ug
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1

1.4
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8

11 . 6

(rubbishpitsin yard)

7.2

2.2

10

8 .9

8.8

18

1 6 .1

ta

50. 9
100

PoplarB

pan-2

5

7.2

SussexSt A
(manufacturing)

pot-1

z

2.9

SussexSt C

saucer

2

2.9

BulwaraRd - B

basin

1

1.4

(house/yard)

basin/bowl

1

1.4

12

2.9

1.5

Jar
pot

I

1.4

BulwaraRd - C
(foundry)

o

13.0

Conservatorium
Site

32

z 5.c

Totai

OY

100

Total

136

100

Note:See Appendix3 for detailedlist of lead-glazedearthenware
vesselsfound at this site.

1 .8

PoplarA

bowl

pan-1

(57)

%

(house/yard)

112

Note: Does not includeresultsfrom most recentwork on earlv
Bakehouseremains.
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Table5: Rangeofgeneral functionsfound at DMRB.
GeneralFunclion
Alcohol
Architec'ture
Beverage
Food
Household
Personal
Pharmaceutical
Recreational
Store
Unid
Yard
Total

No.ltems
63
28
9
212
2
6
2
7
9
6
13
357

o/o

No.Sherds
383
24
14
363
2
6
2
15
27
8
243
1087

17.6
7.8
2.5
59.4
0.6
't.7
0.6
2.0
2.5
1.7
3.6
100

o/o

3s.2
2.2
1.3
33.4
o.2
0.6
0.2
1.4
2.5
0.7
22.4
100

Table6: Rangeoffunctions and sub-func$onsat DMRSite,Area B.
GeneralFunction
Alcohol
Alcohol
Alcohol
Architec{ure
Architecture
Architec-ture
Beverage
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Household
Household
Personal
Personal
Pharmaceutical
Recreation
Storage
Storage
Unid
Unid

Function
beer/wine
champagne
gin/spirits
roof
struciural
window
aeratedwater
condiment
container
food
preparation
serve
store
tableware
tblMserv
tea
light
maintenance
adornment
clothing
medicine/toilet
smoking
bottle
container
container
unid
Total

t2
I

No. ltems
39
10
't4

o/o

1
21
6
9
6
I
1
43
17
4
67
I
53
1
1
3
3
2
7
1
12
2
4

10.9
2.8
3.9
0.3
5.9
1.7
2.5
1.7
2.2
0.3
12.0
4.8
1.1
18.8
2.5
14.8
0.3
0.3
0.8
0.8
0.6
2.0
0.3
3.4
0.6
1.1

357

100

No.Sherds
24'l
49
93
1
14
I
14
11
14
1
70
53
5
127
14
68
1
1
3
3
2
15
1
26
4
4
1087

o/o

22.2
4.5
8.6
0.1
1.3
0.8
1.3
1.0
1.3
0.1
6.4
4.9
0.5
't't.7
1.3
6.3
0.1
0.1
0.3
0.3
0.2
1.4
0.1
2.4
0.4
0.4
100

Table 7: Range of General Functions found at a number of urban sites.

G ener al D M R -B D MR -A D M R -A D MR -C P opl arA P opl arB P opl arB A l bi onS tS ussexS tCon. Sit eCon. Sit e
Function (house) (House/ ( well#35) (yard (yardof 2
(hotel (resumed (rubbish
A
#60l
#8SO
yard)
area)
houses) bottle
pitsin (manufac-(imported (rubbish
slum
yard)
house)
turing)
fitD
dump)
_dump)
Alcohol
't7
17. 6
18.4
2 2 .1
10.2
54.9
o.'
19.8
35
20.9
32.6
Alcoh/
0 .1
5.4
0.3
0.3
1. 3
I

I

Food

Architecture

7. 8

1 3 .8

8 .7

3.9

1'f

Beverage

2. 5

NA

0.4
0 .2

' t.5

0.2

0.6

+s.s

it

os.+

5 .5

7 .6

0 .1

0 .2

1. 7

3.8

0 .6

2 .3

Clerical

3.6

2

't3.2

2.3

10. 5

1. 9

1.6
1.2
0.1

10.6
0.1

0.3

1.8

0.3

'l

o-.

3. 8
1. 3

3.4
2. 1

0.4
7.4
0.6

45.3

53.5

0.3
60.1

3

1.7
53.3
3

14.5

1.9

1. 3
44.8
2. 5

44.4
2. 2

4 .2

0.6

6.8

1.2

14.1

2.1

2 .2

.tE

6.6

3.2

Communication
Economy
Food

59.4

Household

0.6

Music

1.8

Industry
Personal

0.3

??

3, 7
0. 1

2. 5

E1

Pers/Food
Pharmaceutical

1.8

Pharm/
personal

0. 5

Recreation
Service
Store

2 .5

2.4

1 .4

11

2 .2
1 .6

1. 2

Transport
Work

0. 1

Yard

1. 1

z.z

3.4

4 .8

Unid
Total
# of ltems

1 .7
100
357

100
1054

100
497

0.6

't2.4

2.1

z-Y

0.1

0.3
't.4

0.4
0.4
0.1

1.6

o.r

0.7

''t1.6
100
3241

3.9

4.2

1't.2
0.6
0.3
1.2
100
331

4',I

100
694

0.2
1.1
2.4
100
1642

1.1

1. 7

1. 7

0.4

0. 3
0. 1

oi.t
0.4
2.1
100
682

0.3
100
351

;
0. 8
100
1069

1. 3
4.2
'100
239

Note:This table does not includebone countsand includespreliminarydata for sites otherthan DMR A and B.

Table 8: Proportion of the specific functions within the food function group at DMR site, Area B.
GeneralFunction

SpecificFunction

No. ltems

Food

condiment

Food

container

8

Food

food

1

Food

preparation

Food

prep/storage

2

Food

serving

17

Food

storage

8

Food

tableware

Food

tableware/serving

67
o

Food

41

tea

53

Total

212

No. Sherds

2.9
3.8
0.5
19.3
0.9
8.0
3.8
31.6
4.2
25.0
100

11
14
1
64
o
A?

19
127

o/o

2. 9
3.7
0.3
17. 0
1. 6
14. 1
5.0
33.7

14
oo

377

18. 0
100

l3

would excludeimportantmaterialfound in the later modern
deposits. This approach recognisesthat much of the
redeposited
materialbelongedto a phaseof activitythat,while
all but destroyed,had limited contaminationfrom later
residentialoccupation.
The artefactsfound at DMR B fall into l0 main functional
categories
relatedto the consumption
anduseof thefollowing:
alcohol, architecture,beverages,food, household,personal,
pharmaceuticals,
recreation,
storage,andyard (Table5). Tabte
6 lists 26 different sub-functionsderived from these ten
functions.
The predominantgroupingis .food', with 59.4 percentof
items,includingthoseassociated
with its preparation,
storage
and consumption.The second largest group is ,alcohol'
(17.60/0),which includes bottles in which people bought
alcoholicbeverages.
In total 77 percentofitemswererelatedto
the preparation,storage and consumption of food and
beverages.
The third largestgroup 'architecture,(7.8%) was
associated
with buildingconstruction
or demolition(Table5).
Therearea surprisingnumberof activitiesmissingfromthe
sub-function
categories
(Table6). Therewereno itemssuchas
pins associatedwith sewing, which are common at many
residentialsites.The few personalitems consistedof three
beads,a buckle,a buttonandthe soleofa shoe.Therewaslittle
to tell us about the items that were usedfor non-food related
household
activitiesexcepta candlestick
anda blacking-bottle.
No articlesofjewelleryor coinswererecovered,
norwerethere
any toys, writing items or ornamentalitems. The only
recreational
goodsweresevenfragmentsofclay tobaccopipes.
If consumptionof alcohol is included in the recreational
groupingthis quickly changesthe emphasisof the type of
recreational
activitiesundertaken
at the site.
The evidencefor a smallrangeof sub-functionactivitiesat
DMR B indicatesthat therewas a limited rangeof activities
undertaken
at the site.The specificor sub-functioncategoryin
the databaseincludes more than 120 types. This limited
occurrenceof activities may be the result of a number of
scenarios:
1. Certainactivitieswerenot undertaken
herebuttookplace
elsewhere.
2. More specialisedconsumeritemswere not availablein
the earlynineteenthcentury.

3.

Someactivitieswerenot undertaken
at all becausethere
w€reno facilitiesfor them.
4. Itemscouldnot be purchased
or werenot easilyavailable
and were therefore expensiveto replace and were
thereforelesslikely to be lost:
- suchas if a buttonfell off it wasfoundsothat it couldbe
sewnbackon;
- sewingmay havebeenlimitedto repair,suchassewing
on a button,but did not includemore complexsewing,
like dressmaking
which would leavea wider varietyof
objects.
5. It is likely that the main activitiesundertakenherewere
the preparationand consumptionof food and beverages
andanythingelsewas incidentalor occasionalor limited
to supportingthe main activities,such as servingand
storageof food, the constructionof a building and
maintaininga garden.
6. The peoplewho lived at, or used,this site had a limited
incometo expendon itemsthat were not essential
to the
provisionoffood andshelter,althoughthis would appear
to be contradictedby the presenceof some 54 items
associated
with teawares.
Teawares
havebeencommonly
associatedwith membersor aspiring membersof the
bourgeoisie.r03
7. The evidence for other activities did not survive
post-depositional
disturbances.
8. Excavationmethodologywhich was unableto recover
this information.
Severaleditionsof the 1828 SydneyGazetteand NSW
Advertiserwere reviewedto determineif point 2 abovewas
correct.Therewere advertisements
for many itemsnot found
on the site within a 12 month spanand many of theseitems
wereon saleat permanent
retailersratherthaniustthoseselline
from a singleshipment.Due to the natureof this site and iti
deposits,point8 is unlikelyto be relevantor defining.All other
points identifiedaboveare possibleand some are certainly
likely.
The distributionofgeneralfunctionsoffood andalcoholat
DMR B fits in generallywith thatat otherurbansites(Table7).
Table 7 also showswhat sortsof functionswere not found at
thissite.
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TABLE 9: The distribution of food function items at a number of urban sites based on minimum vessel counts.
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Table8 demonstrates
thedistributionof food-related
itemsinto
four main categories.The largest at 31.6 percent were
tablewares,which includes55 plates,l0 bowls,one tumbler
and two unidentifiedshapesused to consumefood.ril The
secondlargestgroupwereteawareswith 25 percentincluding
31 cupsand 23 saucers.The next largestgroup,preparation,
amounted
to 19.3percentandincludedsherdsfrom 4l vessels.
This is a much higher proportion for preparationvessels
comparedto otherurbansites(Table9).
Whileat DMR B 19.3percentof all foodrelateditemswere
associated
with the preparationof food, at DMR A only 1.9
percentof items were used for preparationof food. This is
surprisingwhenthe artefactsfrom the well deposit(#35)were
associated
with a boardinghouse(Table9). A largerubbish
dump from the Conservatoriumsite (#850), thought to be
associatedwith the occupationof GovernmentHouse and
Stables(secondhalf of the nineteenth-century),
has an even
lorveroccurrence
ofpreparationvessels.
Table9 illustratesit is
more common for the occurrenceof preparation,to total
food-relatedartefacts,to rangebetweenoneandfour percentof
thefood-related
items.All ofthe preparation
vesselsat DMR B
rverelead-glazed
earthenwares.
It is perhapsthis association
betweenthe earlylead-glazed
earthenwaresand vesselsassociatedwith the preparationof
food that assistsin understanding
why this high percentage
arose.Generallyit is viewedthatin a non-urbansocietypeople
preparedmore food in their homeswhile in an urbansociety
peoplepurchasedmore preparedfoods.For examplein later
nineteenth-century
Australian society, after c1870, most
peopledid not keeptheir own dairy cow to makecheeseand
butter.Thiswasmorecommonin a non-urban
or non-industrial
society.It is possiblethat the high percentage
of preparation
l'esselsat DMR B represents
the preparationof foodsfrom a
primarystate,suchasmilk. Someof the vesselswerelikely to
be associated
with the dairy activities(e.g.milk pan)of butter
makingandcheesemaking.
An alternativeinterpretation
may lie in the useof the site.
\\'as it a purely residentialsite or was it somethingelse?
Perhapsit was a sitewheredairy productsweremanufactured
ratherthana residence.
The evidencein Table9 providesa way
oftestingthis hypothesis.
In Area A at289-295SussexStreet,
once part of a 'vinegarfactory', 71.9 percentof itemswere
associated
with condiments,the categorythat vinegarswere
placed into during cataloguing.At SussexStreet A the
of itemsin the mainfood-related
categories
is much
iErcentage
IL1\rerthan the other residentialsites included in Table 9.
ClearlySussexStreetA is atypicalandthereforewasprobably
not a residentialsite.The archaeological
evidencesuggests
an
alternativepattern for a food-manufacturingsite that is
markedlydifferent to a residentialpatternbut it does not
necessarily
help definewhetherDMR B was both a residence
anda food-preparation
site(probablyofdairy products),a not
unknownhistoricaloccurrence.
Generallythe ratioof itemsin the food-related
functionsat
D\lR B supportstheview ofa residentialinterpretation
asthey
are not noticeably outside the range in known domestic
!'ontextsat PoplarA and B, and DMR A, althoughthe ratioof
tea\\'aresis smaller which may be a market accessand a
temporalmanifestation(Table 9). But once the preparation
raregoryis isolatedwithin the food group it is not directly
;omparablewith any of the othersites.It is for this reasonthat
the chronologically-based
interpretation,
of a distinctpattern
formingat historicallyearliersites,wherethereis likely to be
more preparationof food undertaken,presentsus with a
strongerreasons
for thereadingofa residential
site.Yet a fuller
examination
of the production-at-home
hypothesis
alsoallows
for theproductionofa surplus.Thereforethepossibilitycannot
be ignoredthat this pattern representsa combinationof a

residentialsituationwith homemanufacturingof dairy or other
food products.
The associationof quantitiesof archaeologicalearthenware
with dairying is not new. Deetz refers to a study of probate
inventories of seventeenth- and eighteenth-centuryNew
Englandwhich suggestedthat 'dairying was the predominant
activitywith which ceramicswere involved'.Whereceramics
wereidentifiedin theseinventories75 percentwere locatedin
the dairy.rosIt should be noted that during this period on
Deetz'ssitesmanyhousehold
vesselsweremadefrom metalor
wood. Yentsch has also outlined the strong relationship
betweendairying and coarserearthenwarevessels.

NAMES FOR VESSELS- MODEL
Prior to presentingthe variouspotterygroupsand discussing
their probablefunction at the site an analysisof forms of
nineteenth-century
locally-madepottery will be undertakento
providean interpretiveframeworkfor the type of potterybeing
made and the functions attributed to the pottery by its
nineteenth-century
makers.
The identificationofvesselsfrom archaeological
sitesand
their association
with functionalnamesthat actuallyrelateto
theiruseat a sitecanbe problematicbecause
ofpersonalbiases
and ethnocentricities,
ethnographicknowledgethat is not
necessarilyrelevantto earlynineteenth-century
Sydneyandthe
terminology that other people uncritically use. Beaudry
reviewed probateinventoriesto find namesfor seventeenthand eighteenth-century Chesapeake pottery while
post-medieval
scholarsuseRomanterminology,althoughnot
altogether
happily.'otBothareasof studyusesimilarfunclional
criteriato structurethe cataloguing
andanalysisofmaterialyet
neitherterminologyshouldbe uncriticallyaccepted
for naming
potterymadeand usedin early nineteenth-century
Sydney.
One approachto understanding
the local namesusedto
describepotteryvesselsis to look at advertisements
citing the
rangeof pottery shapesand functional categorieswith which
they areassociated.
Many ofthe early advertisements
andother
references
usedfor this analysisaresummarised
in AppendixI
and tabulatedin Appendix 2 which lists the pottery shape
names,within an imposedfunctionalstructure,usedby the
early pottersfor the vesselsthey made and sold. In addition
laterpotterycatalogues
and price lists havebeenexaminedto
see the chronologicaldivergencein the latter part of the
nineteenthcentury.To providea further contraston shapesand
functionstwo setsof earlierimportedceramicswere usedfor
comparison:
edgeware
andbluetransfer-printed
ware.Thedata
for the importedwareswastakenfrom an honoursthesiswhich
listed all the variousceramicshapesand patternsadvertised
duringa rangeofyears.ro'
Many of the locally-madeand advertisedvesselswere
givennamesthatarenot totallyunfamiliar:ginger-beer
bottles,
jugs,jars,puddingandmixing bowls,
basins,tubs,milk dishes,
tankards,cupsand saucers,slop and wash basins,chambers,
ewersand flower vases.Someof the namesare lessfamiliar,
such as, coolersand pans, cheesepans, water coolersand
covers.While their namesare not unknown. few of these
vessels(apartfrornmixingbowls,plates,andcupsandsaucers)
arestill regularlyusedin modernAustraliansociety.While the
Lithgowcatalogue
of 1889(Appendix2) andtheBendigoprice
listsof 1884includedrawingsthey do not necessarily
provide
equivalentexamplesfor namesto pots made 50 to 90 years
earlier.In additionthe association
of knownvesselnameswith
actualsherdscanbe problematic.
The namingof somevesselsis fairly simple,aswith a cup,
saucerand plate, but once we move away from thesebasic
fbrmsconfusionstartsto occurin attributingtwentieth-century
namesto nineteenth-century
vessels.The reasonsfor this stem
from major shiftsin the processing,
preparation,
cookingand

l5

storageof foodstuffs,the developmentof knowledgeabout
conceptsofhygieneandthe role food playsin themaintenance
ofhealth anddiet,throughthe provisionofelectricityandgas
for cooling (storage)and cooking,the commercialisation
of
formerlydomesticactivities,andtheriseof consumption,
all of
which playeda role in revolutionisingthe domesticsphere.
This has beentermedas a shift from an Englishagrariano,
cottagetraditionto an industrialtradition.i@
Many eighteenthand early nineteenth-century
vesselsno longer exist in the
modemurbanAustraliankitchen,exceptasdecorativedevices
invokinga ruralor moredomesticpast.
Appendix 2 providesevidencetbr the limited rangeof
potteryformsbeingmadeby theearlypotters.Theyfocusedon
beverage bottles, food/preparation,food/storage, food/
tableware,teawaresand personal hygiene items. In the
food/preparation/cooking
categorythe followingvesselswere
locallymade:basins,puddingbowls,colanders,
bakingandpie
dishesand tubs for saltingmeat.The food/preparation/dairy
categorywere more frequentlyadvertisedand noted use of
buttertubswith covers,milk coolers,milk dishesand cheese
and milk pans.The two most commonlymentionedpottery
vessels
werethe milk dishandmilk pan.Documents
from the
Major Druitt inquiry suggestthat thesefwo termswere used
ro
interchangeably
by earlynineteenth-century
contemporaries.r
By the laternineteenthcenturyvesselsin the food/preparation
categorywere beingproducedin a wider rangeof specialised
shapes.
Wherepreviously
Skinnermadethreevessels
andKing
made ten shapes,between them the Field, Bendigo and
Lithgow pofferiesmade29 differentshapes.Of the imported
products edgewarewas made in seven forms and blue
transfer-printed
pottery came in five differentshapes,all of
whichwerein themixingor bakingrangeof vessels.
No dairy
vesselswereproducedin the finer importedwares.
Locally-madefood/servingvesselsduringthe first half of
the nineteenthcenturywere restrictedto two shapes:cheese
coversand Toby Philpotjugs (or Toby jug as they are more
commonlyknownl."' The majorityof servingvesselswere
imported.The rangeof locally-madefood/storageitems fall
into two main categories:
filteringand coolingof waterand
jars for variousstoragepurposes.
numerous
Similarvessels
were made in the later nineteenthcentury.No storageitems
wereproduced
in the finerimportedwares.
The locally-made
earlyfood/tableware
itemsweredishes,
jugs,creamandmilk jugs, mugs,plates,pepperandsaltsand
porringers,a total of nine different forms. By the later
nineteenth
centuryhardlyany locally-made
tablewares
were
producedexceptfor mugsand plates.In contrastthe imported
wares included26 differentshapes,many of which were
specialised
and categorised
and reflectedFrenchas well as
Britishinfluences
on foodandcuisine.
Thecombined
category
of tableware/serving,
those items that can be used in both
categories,
arerestrictedto jugs by the early localpottersand
areonly represented
by breadplatesin theknownoutputofthe
laterpottersbut thereare l5 shapesfound amongimported
wares.
Surprisingly,
a numberof earlylocalteawares
weremade
by Skinner,Moretonand Leak but King is not recordedas
ma ki ngt eawar es
in t he 1 8 3 0 s -1 8 5 w
0 sh i l ei n th e 1 8 8 0 - 1890s
BendigoandLithgowpotteries
madeteapotsin manydifferent
shapes
andfinishes,somecoffeepots
anda rangeof matching
teacupsandsaucers.
It is noticeable
in theimpoftedwaresthat
the cheapermore utilitarianedgewares
were not used for
teawares
whichwerecommonlyfoundin bluetransfer-printed
patterns.
In the household
groupselevenitemswere madeby the
earlypotters.
Mostof thesewereassociated
with hygiene:
wash
a n d sl op bas ins',jugs a n d ... b o w l sfo r w a s h i n g 'c, h a mber
vesselsand ewers.Two otherformswerewashingpansand
flowcrvases.The laterlocalpottersmade25 differentshapes
t6

with an increasein thosemadefor householdornamentation
and personalhygiene.Most of the imported vesselswere
associated
with healthand hygiene.The yard/gardengroups
reflectsa parallelto the household/ornamentation
throughtfre
increaseof specialisedshapesto reflect more complex
gardeningconcernsand the use and developmentof gaiden
spaces,
with the introductionofbird bathsand feeders.from a
purelyutilitarianspacefor growingessential
food produceor a
vacant and undevelopedspace,to a more decorativeand
recreational
space.
The pottersalsonotedwherethey madedifferenttypesof
wares.Skinnermadeearthenware.
Leak madestonewarebut
his stamps have been found on earthenware.ll2
Moreton
advertisedearthenware
but examplesof his stonewarebottles
have beenfound.l13King's potterymadea greatervarietyof
fabricsand finishes,includingblack and brown earthenware.
caneearthenware,
stonewareand yellow earthenware.
As yet
unpublished
IrrawangPotterymaterialwould be invaluablefor
understandingthe range of this output. Most of the later
nineteenth-century
potteriesmadea rangeofdifferentfabrics.
The varietyof potterymadeand sold locally is extremely
small in contrastto the rangeof shapesthat, for instance,the
PickleherringPotteriesin Southwark,England,had on its
inventoryin 1699.The assessors
of the inventoryincluded
pottersso the namesprovidedfor the vesselswould be those
usedby potters.Thepotteryhadin hand121,744 potsin a range
of waresin a wide and variedrangeof shapes.This pottery
presents
a extremecontrastto the knownrangeof potterymade
by local Sydneypotters140 years later.rraThis inventory
includedmanyreferences
to bowlsandbasinsbut bowl mainly
appeared
to referto tablewares
and basinto cookingor flower
pot associateditems. A later dated inventoryof a ceramic
dealer,Anne Shergoldfrom Blandford,Dorset, from 1759,
generallylistedfiner wares,with a few commonwares,which
hadninespecificshapes
in a varietyofwaresandsizes.Theuse
of 'basin'wasfor handwashingin bothwhitewaresandchina.
'Bowl' was.onlyusedin relationto whatwasprobablyChinese
oorcel ai n.'
''
The development
of specialised
potteryshapesand names
has been interpretedas the product of consumerismand
industrialisation.
Thesenew shapesare seen as markersof
socio-economicvariation and foodways practicesand the
specialisation
hasbeenlinkedto socialsegmentation
andthe
impactof capitalism
andwork within thatsocialandpolitical
l6
system.l
NAMES FOR LOCALLY-MADE
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Beaudryet al. andPearcebothusedspecificcriteriasuchasthe
ratio betweenrim diameterand heightand the profileof the
vesselto identifoit aseithera dishor a bowl or othershape.lrT
This is a suitableapproachif one has numerouspublished
examples
of wholepotsor numerous
wholepotsor profilesof
pots but this is not yet the casefor locally-made
potteryin
Sydney.Few publishedpapersor excavationreportshave
included anything other than the odd photographof
archaeological
examplesof Australian-made
pottery,except
for papersby Higginbotham
andIoannou."o
Ioannouworkedon thesiteofa potterykiln operatedby the
GermanpotterJohannHoffmanin SouthAustraliawherethe
archaeological
evidence
showeda greaterrangeof formsand
glazesthanexpectedfrom 40 known survivingexamples.rrn
Ioannounameda varietyof earthenware
vessels.Onejar's
identifications
andits useswasbasedon oraltradition;a large
jar usedfor storageof gherkins,sauerkraut
two-handled
and
jam whichhadanadditional
farmusefor thestorage
ofan early
wheatfungicidebuthe doesnotexplainhow hecameto attach
namesto identifyspecificforms.r20
Higginbothamdid not
namehisvessels,
exceptfor a nrug,andwasmostlyconcerned
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with techniquesof manufactureandthe history of local pottery
manufacturing.
Basin and Bowls
Termsfrequentlyusedin namingopenvesselsare basinand
bowl. Beaudryet al. describeda basinas 'an openvesselwith
convexsides,of greaterwidth than depth,having a brim or
evertedlip. Basinsoccurwith or withoutfootringsbut only in
refinedearthenwares
and porcelain'and havinga hygieneor
serving-related
association.
They describeda bowl as 'an open
vesselwith convexsidesterminatingin eithera plainor everted
rim or brim. Bowls haveno footringsand occur only in coarse
earthenwares.Bowls were used primarily in the kitchen or
dairy'.r2rThe differencesbetweentheir basins and bowls
appearto be basedon fabric (coarseor fine) andfunctionrather
than strong shapedissimilarities.The basin appearsto be
shallowerthan the bowl. AnotherAmericansourcesuggests
that the pan form was the early form of bowl and that the
definitionof a bowl wasasan openform withthe mouthlarger
thanthe baseor any otherpartofthe vessel.'"
In the type-seriesfor post-medievalLondon pottery the
terminologyfor an open vesselwas limited to fwo generic
terms,bowl (deep/wide)and dish (deep)andtherewas no use
of the term 'basin' at all. The bowls were 'openformswhose
rim diameteris greaterthanthatofthe base,andwhoseheightis
li3 or more of the rim diameter'.Anything shalloweris a
dish.r23
Dictionarydefinitionsprovidelittle helpas 'bowls' are
'roundedvessels,deepbasins'and a basinis a'deep circular
dish'.Anotherdictionarynotedthata basinwas 'lessdeepthan

wide,& contractingdownwards...bowl'andthat a bowl wasa
bp^s.in;
now differingonly as
'basin(historically,deep-shaped
more dignified or poetic word)'.''" The generalconsensus
would be that they are similar and that the bowl is deeper.
Appendix 2 lists the term 'basin' as used by Mann, in
referenceto the type ofshapesproducedby Skinnerin 18ll
and by King in 1845.The term 'pudding-bowl' was usedby
King in 1845. The only evidence for a referenceto
locally-made'bowls' was in the Druitt inquirywhenMoreton
noted that he made '4 jugs and 4 bowls for washing'.The
generictermsbasin,bowl anddishwereusedin advertisements
for both edgewareand blue transfer-printedwares from the
1820sonwaids.'25
When'bowl' was uied it was in relationto
pudding or mixing or hygiene-associated
uses,or unclear
associations.
'Mixing bowl' was not appliedto the description
of local pottery until the latter part ofthe nineteenthcentury
when it was usedby both the Bendigo and Lithgow potteries.
Thereforebasinwould appearto be a more appropriateterm to
describeearly nineteenth-centurylocally-madepottery which
is both relatedto food but mainly to personalhygienewhile
'bowl' is not commonuntil the laternineteenthcentury.Basin
wasusedin referenceto hygienefunctionsby King andSkinner
(1803).It is likely that basinwas the more commonterm but
perhapsthat was becausethese items were availablein finer
wares,suchasblue-transferprints.Thereis no clearassociation
for the use of the terms basin or bowl for food preparation
activities in the first half of the nineteenth centurv for
locally-made
vessels.
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DMRsite,AreaB.
Fry 5: Lead-glazed
earthenuareJrom
4-350-16;
5-301/28.
\umbersI to 5 arepan-l shapes.
3-301/26;
I-350/14;2-305/10:
lumbers6tollarbfnerlead-glazedwares.6bowl-305/11&306/03;7bowl-330/3,350/12&350/28;8cup-j06/04&301/25:9decorated
scale I:4. (Drmt'nby FranzReidel.)
I0jus-330/07: I I blackglazedboryl-305/08.
saucer-330/06;
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I - 63;/t : 2 - 6J7/l ;
3 - 63I. 2/I ; 4 - 522.I /06. ScaleI :4. (Drawnby FranzReidel.)'
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521/7;i'350/19;4-509/05:5-350/15;6-301/29;
I2-350/28;7-1u-g36v02;b-iiszUoo;9-candlestick334/07;t0-ptate52t/08;
1-stoneware
plate 371/05.Conexts startingv,ith 300arcIrom DMR B and 5M arifon DMR C.-Scalet:4. (Drawn
by Franz Reiii.)
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Ftg.9:I toTarefromDMRBandSto9arefromDMRC.Form
l-pan-2350/17;2-pan-2
339/03:3-basin/bowl-l
301/24;4-basin/bowt-l
301/27:59-lid509/06.Scalel:4.(DrawnbyFraruReidel.)
-tl5'10:6-350/29:7-339/03;8-501/05;
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Fry. I0: Self-slipped earthenware DMR site, Area B. Form I - garfun pot 330/05; 2 - shallov garden pot 330/04; 3 - garden saucer? 350/21; 4 - garden pot
J30 18: 5 - garden pot 315/14; 6 - garden pot? 305/12; 7 - garden pot 326/03. Scale I:4. (Dravn by Franz Reidel.)
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Dairy Vessels
Into this discussionmust be addeda group of more specific
namesgivento dairy vesselsthat rangebeyondbasinor bowl,
itemsmostlyusedwithin a residentialor rural settingandthe
usuallimits of domesticactivities,and which the local potters
were obviouslymanufacturing,
suchas milk and cheesepans
andbutterandcreampots(Appendix2). Therepetitionofthese
items in the few advertisements
that havebeenfound suggests
thatthey werein demand.A samplereviewof advertisements
in the 1828SydneyGazetteand New South llales Advertiser
found few referencesto the saleof any specifictype of pottery.
Where pottery was mentioned it was generally just
'earthenware'which
wasreferredto in a longlist of otheritems
for salefrom a recentlydockedship or merchandise
sold by a
general merch_antand it had no prominence in the
advertisement.l26
Beaudryet al. describekitchenand dairy vesselsas .milk
pans'which are'roughlyin the shapeofan inverted,truncated
cone,l0 in (255mm) or morein diameter.Theywereusedfor
cooling milk, as a wash basin and probablyfor cooking'.r27
Beaudryhadpreviouslynotedthat'Pans...hadmanyfunctions
andtook on a varietyof forms' andthat 'By the middleof the
eighteenthcentury, appraiserstended to differentiatepols,
pans,andbasonsfrom oneanotheron thebasisoffunctionplus
otherattributes'.Beaudrycontendsthat therewas a shift to an
emphasison vesselfunctionby the middle of the eighteenth
century *hglp previously the focus was on vessel
composition.''o
Greersuggests
that the pan wasthe ,universal
form of bowl until afterabout1860'in the UnitedStateswhich
supportsBeaudry'scontentionabove.l2e
A term for the parallel shapein the Great Britain was
'pancheon':
In easternEnglandthe commonestpotteryvesselsare
pancheons,
largedeepbowls with slopingsides,found
in all archaeological
contextsfrom the l3th centuryto
recent times. Their advantage as vessels for
pig-killing and m.ilk-separating
breadmaking,
account
for theircontinued
popularity...
'"
Other United Kingdom archaeologists
have referredto
similarshapeditemsas pans.''' Theseare similarto items
illustratedin Figures6 and7. What becomesclearfrom this
evidenceis thatthis form of dairyvesselwascommonon sites
andcouldbe usedfor a rangeofdomesticfunctions.
Illustrationsof the whole rangeof actualdairy vesselsare
not easily accessible.Greer presentsa variety of American
salt-glazed'bowls' which illustratesthe otherdairy shapesin
nroredetailthanthat pre.s^ented
by Beaudryet al. andwhich are
frequentlysteepsided.'" An examinationof publicationson
Australianpotteryprovidessomecomparativeexamples.The
Lithgow Potterypublisheda drawingof a milk panand butter
potsandcreampansin its 1889catalogue.A Lithgow pottery
milk pan,includedin Evans(1981),hasa rim diameter
of 440
mm, the sameastwo pansincludedin this study.The Lithgow
milk panwasavailablein four sizes:l6 inch(400mm), l8 inch
(460 mm), 20 inch (510 mm) and22 inch (560 mm). Their
creampanswere a tall cylindricalform with lug handlesand
evertedrim. Theycamein five sizesfrom two to six gallons.r33
The Bendigopotteryalsomade l5 inch (380 mm) milk pans.
The Bendigocreampotswere tall but concaveand camein a
rangeof sizesfrom oneto l2 gallons(4.5to 5.4litres).As at the
Lithgowpotterythe Bendigopotteryalsomadechurns.rro

LOCALLY-MADE VESSELS
At DMR B a total of 57 lead-glazed
and 12 self-slipped
earthenware
forms were recovered.Forty-threevesselswere
identifiedfrom diagnosticsherdsand anothergroupofvessels
were identified from body sherds. The locally-made
)o

eafthenware
vesselsfrom thesiterepresent
3 I percentofall the
223 ceramicvesselsfrom AreaB (Table3).
The following groupingsare basedon vesselshapeand
whetheritemswereglazedor unglazed.In additionthereis a
presumedfunctionalsimilarity for the vesselswithin each
group. This is a different approach to that taken by
Higginbothamin 1987 when he divided the locally-made
earthenwares
from the Parramattasiteinto categoriesthat .mav
reflectstagesin the manufacturing
process'.r35The Vessels
The catalogueof diagnosticsherds(Appendix 3) presents
detailedinformationon 3l vesselsfrom DMR B, sevenfrom
DMR C andthreefrom 20 Albion Street,Surry Hills (Fig. l).
Most of thesevesselsare drawn(Figures6-10) and a few are
photographed
(Plates 3-5).The vesselsfall into threegeneral
ranges:coarselead-glazedearthenwares,
finer lead-glazed
earthenwaresand slipped earthenwaresand into a variety of
forms(Table2). The coarselead-glazed
earthenwares
fall into
ten generalshapegroups:
Coarselead-glazedearthenwares
Group I - Pan-l
The mostcommongroup,represented
by nine vessels,usually
have the following characteristics:
the truncatedcone shape
with evertedor plain rim, somewith straightedgedetailingor
thickenedrims; rim diameterfalls between272 to 400 mm:
basediameter170to 260 mm; the height,in the few examples
we have,is 109to 170mm (Figures6, 7). Thethickness
of the
body fabric usually rangesbetween8 to 20 mm but in one
example,the largestvessel,it is only 6 mm. The angleof the
slopingsidesvariesfrom between120degreesto 138degrees.
Two examples(Fig.7:l, 2;Plate3) havea ratioof heightto rim
diameterthatfalls betweenI :4 and l:3 butthe third exampleis
deeperandhasa ratio<l:2.5 (Fig.6:l).
Appendix2 recordsthata limitedrangeof formsweremade
thatfit intothefood/preparation
categorythatwouldbesuitable
labelsfor Groupl. Theseincludebasins,milk dishes,cheese
pans,milk coolers,andmilk pans.The closestshapeparallels
arewith the Chesapeake
materialwhich calls forms similarto
Group l, a Dairy Kitchenshape,'milk pan' in Beaudryet al.
and the United Kingdom equivalentof pan or pancheon.116
Thereforethemostappropriate
namefor this form wouldeither
be milk pan or pan.Duringcataloguing'Pan-l'wasusedto
identify this shape.It is consideredthat these were most
probablypurchased
andusedas milk pansbut may havebeen
usedfor a rangeofotherfood/preparation
or hygienefunctions.
Group 2 - Pan-2
Thisgroupis represented
by sevenvessels.
Fivearerimsfrom
steep-sidedcylindrical shapedvesselswith rim diameters
mostly between290 to 350 mm althoughone vesselis larger
(400 mm) (Fig. 8). They have straightthickenedrims, some
with bevellededges.Wherethere is sufficientevidencethe
angleofthe body is about100degrees.
The bodythickness
rangesbetween
7 to 12mm.
Thereis little survivingevidencefor thesizeor shapeof the
basesofthis groupofvessels.
Two basesbelonging
to vessels
probablyof similarshapeareincludedin Fig. 9 but theseonly
give a generalimpressionand provide no solid basis of
discussion
aboutthe completeshapesfor this form. The bases'
diameterfalls between220 mm to 230 mm and onehasa well
(Fig. 9:2) in the baseandonehasa bodythickerthanthe base
(Fi g.9:l ).
In theChesapeake
POTStypologythesewould beclosestto
the 'pan/pudding,pastry,patty' vessels,used for cooking,
althoughthe diameterof the ve_ssels
in Croup2 areall larger
thantheChesapeake
parallels.'"Thesevessels,
aswith Group
l, are seento fit into the food/preparation
categoryand the
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Plate 3: Milk pansfrom 20 Albion Streel,
Surry Hills. The left pan (#657/l) has a
pale green glaze on the inarior and
exterior. The right pan (#631/1) has mid
brown glaze. (Photograph Mary Casey.)
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Appendix2 list of vesseltypes shouldprovideone or more
possiblenamesfor thesevessels.The cookingrangeincludes
basinsandbreadpansbut no otherspecificnamesto whichthis
shapecouldeasilybeapplied.Namesfor thoseusedin dairying
shich may be relevantare: milk dishes,cheesepans,milk
;-oolers,and milk pans.Thereforethe vesselsin Group2 are
likely to haveperformeda rangeofthesefunctions.The term
tbr this group is 'Pan-2' until there is further evidencefor
analysingthe whole shapeof thesevesselsand identi$ing a
moreappropriate
name.
Group 3 - Basin/botyl-l
This groupis represented
by the baseoftwo concavevessels
rFie.9:3,4). The basediameterrangesbetween180to 200mm
* ith a fabricthicknessbetween9 to 16mm. Thereappearto be
no rims specificallyassociated
with this type of vessel.One
resselhasincisedlineson the slippedexterior.
Thesewere identifiedas being usedfor food/preparation
'bowl' but it is nota
andtheirshapeis closestto theChesapeake
:ermusedfor locally-madevessels,otherthanhygiene-related
:urposes,until laterin the nineteenthcentury,as discussedin
letail above.The Chesapeake
definitionnotesthat they were
".:sedprimarily in the kitchen and dairy' and a suitableuse
::rould be found in the dairy/preparationcategory.r38
iunctionallytheseappearto be a mostsuitabletypeof mixing
r,'nsI butthebasediameteris generallytoo largeto €quatethem
u'ith the later nineteenth-century
mixing bowls.l3eThe only
,-rthersuitablecategoryappearsto be the householdgroup
rvherethepossibilitiesare:washor slopbasin,or washingpans.
Clearly no further analysiscan be proposedfor this group
uithout more evidenceof whole shapes.Until thereis further
evidence,eitherartefactualor historical,they were classedas
tbod/preparation'
basin/bowl-l'.
GroupI - Pot-l
This groupis represented
by two vessels(Fig. 8:6, l2). They
haveconcavebodieswith evertedrims and ledgefor restinga
lid on.Therim diameterrangesbetween255to 300mm andthe
rrdl thicknessbetween7 to 10 mm. Thesewere probably
:nadewith matchinglids.
The closestChesapeake
comparisonis the pot/butterpot
rrirh convexsides.la0
The localnamefor thistypeof vesselwas
probably butter or cream pot if they were used for
tocd'preparationbut they may also have been used for
fbod storageand have been cream, butter or coveredjars
-\ppendix2). They were possiblyusedin a variety of ways
*ithin a homeor homedairv.

Group 5 - Basin/bowl-2
In this grouptherearethreevesselswith mediumrim diameter
falling between210 to 230 mm andbody thicknessbetween5
to 8 mm (Fig. 9:5-8).Two areconcaveand a third steep-sided
vessel is similar. Two have everted rims and two have
straight-edge
detailing.A fourth sherd,a base(501/5)with a
steepsidedbody, may belongto this groupbut it is unclear.
Thereareno wholeshapeswithin this group.Againthe closest
parallelwith this shapeis the Chesapeake
'bowl'. It is possible
that Group 5 vesselsmay be smallerversionsof the Group3
basin/bowl-I.Their size is more appropriatewhen compared
with BendigoandLithgow bowls.This shouldbe testedwhen
more whole forms are known. Theseremainswere classedin
the food/preparationcategory.
Group 6 - Lid-l
This group is representedby one item and it is the only one
glazedon the exteriorand slippedon the interior(Fig. 9:9).It
hasa splayedangle(140 degrees)
with slightlythickenedrim.
The body is 6 mm thick. This item may havebeencrackedin
the kiln asit hasglazeon the edgeofa break.It is possibleit is
sometypeof lid for a smallerversionof the Group4 pots.
Group 7 - Candlestick
This hasa simplehollow in a saucerwith upturnededgesand
strengthening
ridgesin the hollow with a glazedexteriorand
evidenceofsoot on the baseandhollow (Fig. 8:9).Oneofthe
Chesapeake
typesis similar but no parallelsfor the shapeof
candlestickwere found on post-medievalEnglish sites
published in Post-MedievalArchaeologt over the last ten
years.tot
Group 8 - Jar-l
Only one vessel specifically identified as a lead-glazedjar
(#521109)was found at DMR C (Fig. 8:8). This was a
well-madeandfinishedvesselwith a well mixedandfired red
earthenwarefabric with a highly glossyglazeand a ratherthin
rim. The shapeis reminiscentof 'jam' jars that weremadein
the later nineteenthcentury but there is no evidenceof the
indentedrim for sealingthe jar.ra2This vesselis atypicalof
thosefound at DMR B and C. Ford describedtwo bungjars
from the 1850s'as'orangered, clear glaze over terracotta'
which is very similarto the fabricandfinish of thisjar.ra3
Group 9 - Plate
plate(521l08)wasfoundwhich had
The rim of onelead-glazed
a flangedrim with a diameterof 230mm with a fabricthickness
of 5 to l0 mm with poor quality interior glazing(Fig. 8:10).
platewith a
Little evidencesurvivesof the body.A salt-glazed
ZT
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Plate 4: Range offinerwaresfrom
DMR B. These include pale yellow
wares, some with incised lines
highlighted in green, and afragment
of ajugwith brown dots (first three
rowsfrom left). On the right are a
small black glazed bowl and a greyish
stoneware plate. (Photograph Mary
Casey.)
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thin virrifiedbody(#371105)
wasfoundat DMR B (Fig.8:l l;
Plate4). It is possiblethat this salt-glazedplatewas locally
made,asweremost of the stonewarevesselsfrom DMR B and
C. Plateswere recordedas beingmadein the first-halfof the
nineteenth-century
(Appendix2).
Group I0 - Jug-l
Thin-walledvesselwith narrowneckdiameterof 1l5 mm (Fig.
8:7).It haswhite fabricandslip andsomeburningon the rim.
The closestparallelsareto the neckof a .ewer'.r44
The list in
Appendix2 indicatesthatjugs werebeinglocallymadein the
first half of the nineteenthcentury.Again there is too little of
the shapeto be confidentthat it is ajug andthereis no glazing
evidenton the sherd.
Finer Wares
Pale Yellow ware
One of the more unusual wares found at DMR B are
thin-walledvesselswith all over paleyellow glazeon a fine
earthenwarefabric (Fig. 6:6-10; plates 4, 5). The shapes
includethe rim andupperbody and baseofa cup (Fig. 6:g),a
saucerwith hand-painted
decoration(Fig.6:9),andmostof the
profileof a smallbowl (Fig. 6:6).The diameterof the baseof
the cup and bowls rangesbetween70 to 90 mm and the rim

I
diameterof the cup is 120 mm and a bowl is 164 mm. The
thicknessof the fabric rangesbetween2 mm to 4 mm with one
baseas thick as 5mm. Two of the vesselshave incisedlines
highlightedin green(Fig.6:6,8). All thebowlshavea ring foot
and impurities,possiblysand,caughtunder the glaze.It is
assumedbecauseof the lack of known parallelsand because
they are lead glazed that these are all locally-made
earthenwares.
Anotherbowl, similarto thosejust discussed,
hasinternal
glazingin a brighteryellow and incisedlineshighlightedin a
darkergreen(Fig.6:7).Unliketheothersthebaseis slippedand
whilethesurvivingbodyhassomeevidenceof glazingit is thin
andunevenlyapplied.Two sherdsof similarcolourandfabric
werefoundin the backfillof the cistern(350112,2g).
A fourth
shapeis a servingjug with smallglobulesofglazeasdecoration
aroundtherim (Fig.6:10).
The fine yellow waresarethe sort ofpottery referredto by
Skinnerin his advertisements
in the first yearsof the lg00s or
thetypeoftea serviceprovidedto Major Druitt by Moretonand
Leak.It is likely thatthis type of warewas an attemptto copy
'creamware'which was popular in eighteenth-and early
nineteenth-century
United Kingdom, Australia and United
States.Thereis a closesimilarityin designand colouringwith
annularcreamware
cupsandsaucersfoundon otherearlvsites

Plate 5: Fragments of saucers
and cups infine yellow ware
(DMR B) next to annular
credmwate cup and saucers
(C onsematorium site I 999)
showing the clear stylistic
relationship between the heo
Qpes of pottery. h is likely that
the fine yellow ware was a local
product imitating the English
annular creamware. (Pho tograph
Mary Casey.)
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Thiswouldprovideanalternative
rn51dney(Plate5).r4s
:br finer tea and tablewareswhen therewas a shortagein the
.-olon1'
dueto waiting for the next shipmentfrom Englandand
Juring the early period of the colony they would have been
,-'heaper
thanimporteditems.ra6
The main evidencefor the suggestionof copying of
.reamwareis that they aremuch 'finer' thanothervessels,the
;reamcolourofthe glaze,which is generallyall overthevessel
:urd).andthe useofgreenglazeon the incisedline decoration.
Skinner is the only potter known to have advertisedfine
:ea\\'ares
andteasets(Appendix2).
including:cupsandsaucers
OthersourceshaveshownthatMoretonandLeakweremaking
:3asets,probablyat the GovernmentPottery,in l82l.ra?
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Clearlyfurtherinvestigation
andanalysisof slippedpottery
from other sites is requiredto help refine the use of these
vessels.
ComparativeMaterial

3,xk-glazed Ware
.n the black-glazedware there is one clear shapeof a thick
blackinteriorglazedvesselwith a terracottabody (Fig.
_:l".ss)'
bowl with a base
5:ll: Plate4). This is a small steep-sided
::ameterof 1l8 mm. Therearesimilarsherdsfrom at leasttwo
::her vessels,one of which has both interior and exterior
:.azing.While it is not certainthatthis type of wareis locally
rade it is possibleas JamesKing was manufacturing'black'
in 1835andii t8+3.'08
;razedeart-henware

Higginbothampublisheda seriesof drawn potteryshapesin
1987from a convict-period
siteat Parramatta
andfive from the
None of these
Gatewaysite on the shoresof SydneyCove.l52
publishedexamplesarevery closeto the shapesfoundat DMR
B or from DMR C or 20 Albion Street,SurryHills. While his
Fig. ll:4 has a similar body shapeto Group I it also has a
flangedrim which is not foundon anyof thelargebasinsin this
study. The other Gateway forms included three steep-sided
vesselsanda lid. Two of the Gatewayvesselshavea diameter
of between300 to 400 mm. The vesselsfrom the Parramatta
sitesharefew similaritiesto thoseincludedin this study.Four
aresteepsided,threeareconvex,one is a deepdishshapeand
anotheris a crock or pot. The diameterof only one of the
vesselsis greaterthan 200 mm (6:11).The dimensionsof the
rim diameterof the vesselsfrom thesetwo sitesaregenerally
much smallerthan thosefrom the Brickfields and therefore
they are excludedfrom Groups I and 2 wherethe smallest
diameteris272mm.

Self-slipped
Ware

CONCLUSIONS

pots were found at DMR B
Seren self-slippedearthenware
i:e. 10).The slippedvesselsconsistsof threesteep-sided
'.essels.a deep steep-sided
vessel,a shallowvesselwith
: .-ncaveinnerbody,a thin bodiedpot with concaveprofileand
pot with smalldiameter.The rim diametersrange
: steep-sided
whichhavea full
:3n\een128mm to 270mm.Thetwo vessels
::.-iile had similar rim diametersbut had differentheiehVrim
:.::ireterratiosl:4 andl:2.4.
they arenot
A perceptionofslippedwaresis that,because
..:zed. theyareonly usedin thegarden.Thereis no realclarity
jar
::. :his issuebut recentexperience
of a Frenchpreserving
;:...uedthatit wasunglazedinsidewith theonly glazingon the
:r::rior upper body. Unglazed terracotta was used as
:::rF,onentsin buttercoolersbut the butterapparentlysaton a
In the
. .zEdbutterdishwhichwasplacedinsidethecooler.rae
::se of the slippedwaresfound at DMR B they have been
:::lified asbelongingto the gardenandwhile oneslippedpot
others,
:::i:.itell belongs
to thegardengroup(Fig.10:7-32613)
:-:l on theirshape,do not so obviouslyfit in thisgroup.
\rticeable in the variousadvertisements
is the mentionof
- : =ir al of glazesasa sellingpoint.It is likely thatpeoplehad
: - : -:;haseor useslippedvessels
whentheycouldnotpurchase
_:.::l_r'essels.Higginbothamalso notedthis possibilityin
::- '' In additionmany vesselsmay be multi-functional.
to
: -:::er research
is necessary
intothe useofslippedvessels
= -:ljale theirrangeof functionin moredetail.
is part of this discussionabout the function of slipped
r :-ssels
u e shouldnotea lack of knowledgeof what werethe
-::.ape'of potsusedin the garden.While we easilyacceptthe
:::irional shapeofthe terracottapot and saucerfound in our
. r.: gardenswe are not necessarilyawareof the rangeand
.::.3I) of garden pot shapes manufacturedduring the
- :.Ereenthcentury.Appendix 2 providesevidenceof three
-:::es givento pot shapesassociated
with the garden:'flower
:-:''. 'flow'erpots & saucers'and gardenpots.The 1889
- '..::!r\\catalogueillustratesa rangeof 'porousware' vessels,
..- :n includestwo butter coolers,water monkeys,garden
:l:.rer pots, fern pans, miniaturefern vases,seed pans,
-.:.ature flowerpots,terracottavasesandan Etruscanvaseon
: : ..rr Theseprovideillustrations
for the rangeof shapes,
-: :Jing garden'pots',thatwereavailable
on thelocalmarket
- ::e Iate1880s.
The'fernpans'and'seedpans'werea similar
,-"..-.* boul rvith a numberof holesin the basewith one
-:'. .:-ga slightlylargerdiameter
thantheothers.r5r

The archaeologicalevidencefrom the DMR site, Area B
suggests
thatthis earlyc.1807-1840s
sitewas usedas a home
foodpreparation
area,andmostprobablyasa homedairy.This
interpretationis basedon the high frequencyof lead-glazed
earthenwares
from a smallsite,theassociation
of manyofthese
lead-glazedforms with food/preparationand the presenceof
pan-1 (5), pot-I (2), pan(8) thatcanbe associated
with
vessels,
dairypractices,andpossiblypan-2(5) (Table3).
Current understandingof the range of forms that
locally-madelead-glazedearthenwares
may be found in is
limitedby the lack of publicationof archaeological
examples.
Therearefew publishedor'grey literature'examplesofearly
nineteenth-century
forms except for closed forms such as
ginger-beerbottlesand variousjar shapes.Our knowledgeof
early potteryforms can be substantiallyaddedto throughthe
publication of this material and the developmentof an
understanding
of wholevesselprofiles.This is knowledgethat
is not available from historical sources.In addition the
investigationof potteryforms throughresidueanalysismay
provideinteresting
resultsaboutthe useofthesevessels.
potteryin Appendix2 is
The modelfor nineteenth-century
valuablefor reviewingthe vesselforms madeby earlypotters
namesto
and attachingappropriateearly nineteenth-century
archaeological
This modelneedsto be furthertested
examples.
to determineif it is accuratebecauseit is basedon limited
information but it is useful as a starting point for the
identificationof forms and namesusedby early potters.This
model can be addedto by pursuinga rangeof early primary
sources,such as diaries,letters,and, where available,early
insolvencyandprobatedocumentsand inventories.
ofthe modelwasillustrating
Oneofthe moreusefulaspects
century
thechanges
in potteryformsmadein thelatenineteenth
and into the twentiethcenturyand the relationshipbetween
imported wares and local wares. The early potters saw
themselvesas an essentialsource of both utilitarian and
ornamentalpotteryand were awareof being in competition
with importedfine wares.From as early as the 1850s,and
probablythe 1840s,it is possibleto observethat potterswere
concentrating
on manufacturingutilitarianforms ratherthan
tablewaresand teawares which placed them in direct
competitionwith importedBritish potterywhich by the midnineteenthcenturyformed90 percent^or
moreof the ceramic
corpusof manyarchaeological
sites.'" The laterpotterslearnt
the lessonsof the mid-centurvootteriesandmainlvfocusedon
z)

themoreutilitarianandgardenformsandwereusuallyfilling in
gaps in the market of the imported pottery and could not
compete,generally,on a quantityandcostsbasis.
A desirable outcome of further researchinto early
potterywouldbeto determine,
local-made
with somecertainty,
what was locally madeand by which potters.This requiresa
combinedset of evidencesuch as analysisof the chemical
compositionof the fabric,development
of an understanding
of
a potter'ssignature,
throughvesselforms,fabricandglazesand
knownmarksandanalysisof materialfrom knownkiln sites.
While there is no historical evidencefor the use and
occupationof DMR B as a residence
wheredairyingactivities
wereundertaken,
the archaeological
evidenceprovidesa solid
basisfor interpreting
this activity.The archaeological
evidence
also allows for an avenueto accessthe historical evidence
which presents contradictory sets of data. Dairymaids or
dairywomenwerein demandandat least509womenhadcome
to thecolonywithin a 50 yearperiodwho reportedlypossessed
theseskillsyet accordingto a rangeofcensusandmusterdata
nonewereemployedat this activityandtheironly occupations
were 'lives with'. This evidencetendsto obscurewheredairy
activitieswere undertakenwithin the home and/or on private
propertyfor privateusebut probablyproducinga surplusfor
sale.The sale of any surplusin the brickfieldsand Sydney
generallywould be easierbecauseofthe higherconcentration
of populationandeaseof transport.
This examinationof dairying and potteryprovidesfor a
view of the past which allows for the developmentof more
complexperspectives
on the roleof womenin theprocurement
andproductionof food within the earlycolonywhich a review
of the 1828 censuswould allow to remain hidden. This
approach underminesbinary views where most women
occupations
wereidentifiedas 'lives with' andreplacesit with
a perspective
of morecomplexdomesticarrangements
of home
procurementand productionof food for a surplus which
presumably
in turn allowedfor the procurement
of othergoods
andservices.In this way theseunidentifiedanduncategorised
womenenteredinto the localeconomyand providedessential
fresh foods for both the family and the community.Home
dairying was a hidden and unrecordedaspectof the local
domesticeconomy.
The examinationof one aspect of the archaeological
evidence,nevertheless
a significantproportionof the overall
corpus,has provided archaeologicalinsightsthat were not
expectedand has taken the discussionof early potteryfrom
being simply about who was making pottery and what they
were making into one aboutwho was purchasingthe pottery
andfor what purposes.
Theevidencefrom DMR B providesalternative
evidence
to
thatof theextremelylimitedtext sourcesfor theearlyperiodof
Sydneyand especiallyfor the brickfields.Little information
survivesfrom this periodandour imagesof the brickfieldsare
evokedby the maleconvictslabouringawayat makingbricks
andfiring themin clampkilns in the heatof a Sydneysummer
and general'disorderly'behaviour.It allowsus to understand
moreaboutthis 'village' andthe activitiesof its occupants
and
aboutearlycolonialsociety.
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16 Fussell1966:160f.
17 Y entschl 99l b:134.
18 D yster1989:148.
19 D yster1989:148.
20 Daniels1998:74.
2l
Walsh1967:75.Includedin Casey& Lowe Associates
1994b.
22 ClarkeandSpender1992:25-26.
23 New South Wales Legislative Council, 'Select
Committeeon the Conditionsof the Working Classes,'
Votesand Proceedings1859-60.
Dyster
1989:I 48;SydneyGazetteI l/l 1/l 828:3e.
24
25 Pamphlet,'The Dairy Precinct, ParramattaRegional
Park', National Parks and Wildlife Service and
RegionalPark.
Parramatta
26 Planandelevationof the Governor'sStablesandOfficers
at Sydney,New SouthWales,1820,attributedto Francis
Greenway,ML.
27 McGregor1997:40.
28 Birmingham,Jeansand Jack1979:29.
29 Gollan1978:92f.
30 Linge 1979:543.
3l S ymons1982:15.
32 Mann l8l | (1979):43.
33 Gollan1978:71-72.
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MaitlandMercury,8 October1843.
Tench1979:71-72.
Francis,Fawkes'Settlementat Sydney 16 April 1788'
from the Rex NanKivell collection,publishedin Kelly
andCrocker1978.
Tench1979:192.
Lawso nl 9 7 l :1 8 .
Lawso nl 9 7 l :1 8 .
Meehan's'Plan
in Kelly and
of Sydney'1807,published
Crocker1978.
Laws o n1 9 7 1 :1 8 .
Lawson1971:19.
Hunt & Carter1999:10.
For exampleSydneyGazetteMarch 16 18062b; l8 May
18062 b ;2 Ap ri l 1 8 0 9l c ;J u l y2 8 l 8 l 0 2 a;4A ugustl 8l 0
2a: 6 O c to b e 1
r 8 1 03 c .
Karskens1997:10,19.
Karskens 1997:40.Karskensdoes not referencethis
statementand my analysisof the 1822 'Constables'
Notebook' would not necessarily support this
interpretation.
AONSWReel3059,4/1834A:81-8.
Constables'Notebook
1822.
Ford1995;Brodsky1957:13;
Low 1844.
Higginbotham1987:16.
GoddenMackay Heritage Consultants1997:Chainof
title. On Pitt Street,partof Lots23 and24of City Section
37.
AONSW4/1847:201(Reel
3167).
SydneyGazette1803:2 Oct.3c;9 Oct.3c.18104:.24
lan.
4b; 1806:2l Sept.2a.
Stanniforth& Nash 1998:2.
Lawsonl97l:19.
AONSWReel3 167,411847
:201.
SydneyGazette1806:24 Aug. supp2b; Gojak and Stuart
1999,thisvolume.
Lawsonl97l:.201'
seeGojakandStuartthis volume.
Lawsonl97l:.21.
Lawsonl97l:.21.
AONSW 411249.
A ppe n d i x1 :1 0 .
F or d1 9 9 5 :1 5 .
Coysh& Henrywood1982:408.
Hugh e s1 9 6 8 :1 5 9 .
F or d1 9 9 5 :1 5 .
Graham1979:9;Ford 1995:15;1828Censusnotedthe
arrivalon the Fairfield althoughFord (1995:15)claims
thatfour ofthe childrenarrivedin1822with theirmother.
Constables'
Notebook1822,411219,SR
Reel 1254.
1828CensusM2521,p.269;p.468.
F or d1 9 9 5 :1 5 -1 6 .
LTO Town Grant49(2)195.
Will of JonathanLeak,SupremeCourtofNSW, Registry
of Probates.
F or d1 9 9 5 :1 8 .
Constables'Notebook
1822.411219.
SR Reel1254.
1828Census- HookerH2321.GilesG0547.
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82
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Graham1979:ll: Ford 1995:18-19.
Low 1844.
AONSWReel60534/1754:7.l9l.
AONSWReel60534/1754:81
A ON S WR eel60534/1755:188.
Ford1995.
1828Census
-M2974,D0225,E0333,H1082;Gojakand
Stuartthis volume.
84 Lawson1971:22f:Bickford 1971.
85 'OriginalSurryHills Grants,Copy of Meehan'sOriginal
Surveyof Palmer'slandson SurryHills', soldby Provost
Marshall,I October1814.ML.
86 Resultsof archaeologicalwork undertakenby Casey&
Lowe Associateson threesiteson a city block bounded
by Albion Street,Mary StreetandReservoirStreet,Surry
Hills,just eastof ElizabethStreet.
87 'Survey of the Settlementin New South Wales,New
Holland', 1792,Kelly& Crocker1978:7.
88 LTO, RG Town LeasesBook l9l219, 191246,191247:
Town Grants2/53.
89 Casey& Lowe 1994a.
90 Casey& Lowe 1994a.
9l
Meehan'splan of 1807,Kelly & Crocker1978.
92 Casey& Lowe 1994a:fig.7, SR Map 280,nd.; fig. 8, SR
Map 5456,nd.
93 Maclehose
1839:frontespiece.
94 Macphail1997:9,sample3.
95 Casey& Lowe 1994a:figs
9,12.
96 Macphail1997:71,sample5.
97 This includessherdsthatwereclearlyfrom the sameitem
but did notphysicallyjoin. For a full list ofjoining sherds
seeCaseyin prep.
98 Connah 1994 (1996):53. Quoting Lewis Binford
198I :205.
99 Yentschl99l:32 andnote35: Yentschl99lb:140-143.
100 Beaudry1988:52.
l0l It shouldbe notedthatthe functionalcategories
usedare
potentiallybiasedbecausethe site is presumedby the
writer to be residential.If this site had beenusedfor the
manufactureof pottery then the artefactswould needto
bevieweddifferentlyto reflectthisfunctionalperspective
on siteactivity.
102 Little faunalmaterialwasfoundandis inconsequential
to
the analysis.
103 It shouldbe notedthat the authorhasreservations
about
the application of this perspective to all
nineteenth-century
society,ratherseeingmore complex
reasonsfor the wide presenceof teawaresand tea
drinking throughout nineteenth-centuryAustralian
society and where there is a bush culture of tea and
damper,Bannerman1998:3l.
104 Casey in prep. See Ceramic Report, Table A and
followingfor list of overallshapeof itemsassociated
with
the food functions.
105 Deetz1977:53-55.
106 Y entsch1991b:138f.
107 Beaudry1988'a;
Pearce1992:.9.
108 Atkins 1991:24-25,
35-36.
109 Symons1982.
l l 0 A ON S WR ol l 6053411754:7.81.
l 9l .
l l l A ppendi xl :9.
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ll2
ll3
tt4
115
1 16
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Kelly 1997l.66,
no. 6 and noteson pagell5 aboutthis
item.
F or d1995: 1 8 -1 9 .
Britton 1990'64.
Draper1982:86,
fig. l.
Shackel1993:5,39-42;De Cunzo1995:72.
Beaudryet al. 1988.63;pearce1992:9.

1 18 Higginbotham1987; Ioannoul9g7; Birminshamand
Bairstow1987;Proudfootet
al. l99l:96+10ptiteswhich
arenot numbered.
1 1 9 Ioannou1987:33.
120 Ioannou1987:34.
12l Beaudryet al. 1988:63.
1 22 Greerc. l98l:97.
t23 Pearce1992:12,
9-14;Fryer& Sellyl99l :172,177.The
latterreferto Pearcefor terminology.
124 The ConciseOxford Dictionary, fifth edition.
125 Atkins 1991notedthe useof ,bowl'and'basin'used
in
other fine decoratedearthenwares.
126 Sydney Gazette and New South llales Advertiser
21111828:4c;
3t3A828:tf; 2t5fi828:4b; 2t6A82B:tf:
2/711828:4d.
127 Beaudryet al. 1988:65.
128 Beaudry1988a:49-50.
129 Greerc. l98l:97.
130 White 1982:29;Evans 1995:19 also uses the term
pancheon.
l3l Fox & Barton1986:140,
fig.73.5andp. 144.
1 3 2 G r eerc . l98l; 9 6 -1 0 0 .
1 3 3 E v ansl98l: 10 8 ,1 4 7 .
134 Scholes1979:183,
pagesll, l9 ofthe pricelist.
1 3 5 Higginbot ham
1 9 8 7 :1 0 .
136 Beaudryet al. 1988:65;White l9g2:29;Evans1995:19:
F oxandB ar t onl 9 g 6 :1 4 0fi, g .7 3 .5a n dp p .1 4 4 .
137 Beaudryet al. 1988:65.
138 Beaudryet aI.1988:63.
139 Ford1995:89,
mixingbowlwith rim diameter
of 230mm
andbasediameterapproximatelyI l5 mm.
140 Beaudryet al. 1988:66.
141 Beaudryet al. 1988:67.
142 Ford 1985:52,fig. 35. It should be noted that the
publishedversionsof the jam jars, all made in the late
nineteenthcentury,are invariablywhite/cream.
143 Ford 1985:24,
figs.
1 4 4 B eaudr et
y al. 1 9 8 8 :6 1 .
145 Conservatorium
of Music,Bakehouse
phase,andat First
GovernmentHouse,RobynStockspers.comm.
146 Sydneysufferedfrom a scarcity/glutcycle in supplies
from England.Atkins l99l:86 referencins
Hainsworth
l98l TheSydneyTradersp. 108.
147 AONSWRoll 60534/1755:t88.
1 4 8 A ppendix2, 8 an d9 .
1 4 9 E v ansl98l: 48, 4 7 ;F o rd 1 9 9 5 :4 9 .
1 5 0 Higginbot ham
1 9 8 7 :1 0n,o re6 1 .
l 5 l E v ans1981:A pp e n d i xI, 1 5 2 -1 5 3 .
1 5 2 Higginbot ham
19 8 7 :1 0fi,g .6 ; t7 ,frg . tt.
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-\PPENDIX l: Extracts from a seriesof advertisements.editorials and observationsabout the various
potters and potteries operating in Sydney from 1803 to 1852.Many of theseitems were found in Ford 1995
and Scholes1979while others were found in State Records.
l79l - early potters- 'good red pan'.'
1803 - Samuel Skinner - Pitts Row, Sydney. Shapes:
florver pots, teapots, cups and saucers, slop basins,
rvash-handbasins, ewers, chamber vessels, cream jugs,
mugs, water jugs, butter tubs with covers, porringers,
children's tea sets, salts, mustard-pots,and many more
items. Techniques: moulded. Uses: utility or ornament.
Comments: comparedfavorablywith the 'Mother Country'
and with 'any EuropeanManufactory'. Notes that a supply of
colourswill arrive from England.'

+.

1804- Skinner: earthenware,tea and coffee setsand flower
r uses.'

on of

l8ll - Skinner: dishes, plates, basins, covers, cups and
saucers,teapots,chimney ornamentsin a 'superior style of
rvorkmanship'.'

u ith
Jieval

l82l - Moreton & Leak: Eleven milk-dishesfrom the
Pofter's,& stonebottles.5

rlrural
Jiet'al
, isible
'orical

l82l - Moreton: 12 milk pansfor the Major, 4 dozenstone
bottles,4jugs and 4 bowls for washing.Later referredto as
'A Quantityof EarthenMilk Dishes'.Also notedthat Major
Druitt received '3 Setts of Tea Servicesfrom the Pottery
made in Governmenttime which Jo Moreton and Jonathan
Lakethe Pottersdoth Testify'.6
1823- Moreton: gardenpots,earthenwarepots,largepans.7

l5

1843- King - be able to manufacturewhat retailersrequired,
'in brown, or yellow earthenware'and he was manufacturing
brown and black glazedearthenware.ls

l6

1843- King: making milk coolers,jars, dishes,wash-basins
etc. Discussesthe benefitsof clay milk coolersover metal or
wooden ones and suggeststhat they are likely to produce
more cream as they keep the milk cooler longer. Compares
this with 'home' where only earthenwarearticleswere used
in the home dairy.16

t7

1844 - King - making a large assortmentof colonial
earthenware:'filters, wash-handbasins, monkeys, baking
dishesall sizes,breadpans,jugs,g]gs, pickle and preserve
jars, milk pans,chamberutensils'."

l8

1844- editorial about King and the Irawang Pottery- said
to produce'a very superiorquality ofpermanence,compact,
and well glazedearthenware,of an agreeablecane colour,'
also mentionsa jug, filter and other items.rs

t9

1844 - King - acquired moulds from Staffordshire and
glazes from England. To supply stone and cane coloured
articles. Product the same as those imported but sold at
cheaperprices.To be sold in Sydney by Mr Coatesat 350
GeorseStreet.''

20

1844-- Moreton - Making earthenwarein Surry Hills at his
pottery established20 years earlier. The advertisement
mentionsacquiring the castsof two other men, Vigors and
Burdett.'"

2l

1845- King - For salefrom the IrrawangPotteryat Coates'
StaffordshireWarehouseat 360 GeorgeStreet,oppositethe
Markets.Selling:ewers,basinsand chambers,quartpudding
bowls,wash basins,pie dishes,mouldedjugs, pint jars, quart
jars, water monkeys,flower pots, ginger beer bottles,milk
pans,basins.''

22

1852 - King - he was suspending manufacturing of
earthenwaresand wished to sell stock:jars, jugs, and milk
dishes.22

ZJ

1889 Lithgow Catalogue advertises: teapots,Toby jugs,
water monkeys,breadtrays,spittoons,pitchers,flower pots,
miniature vase, variety of jars, safe stands,spirit barrels,
dutch pots, pipkins, jelly shapes,jam pots, mugs, tobacco
barrels,yellow baking ware, patty pans,funnels,butterpots,
creampans,milk pans,churns,lipped mixing bowls, round
mixing bowls, pudding bowls, shaving pots, bed pans;
Bristol ware: bottles, screw topped bottles, demijohns,
filters, spirit flasks, foot warmers, footbaths; saltglazed:
hooded bird fountains, inverted bottle fountains, saucer
fountains, Lithgow fountain (semi-porous), bread pans,
screwtopped bottles,brewingjars; porousware: two butter
coolers, water monkeys, garden flower pots, fern pans,
miniature fern vases, seed pans, miniature flower pots,
terracottavasesand an Etruscanvaseon a pillar."

1826- Moreton: shippedpotteryto Hobart.s
1828- Cunningham: Leek's (sic) pottery madebricks and
coarseearthenwares:
milk dishes,largebutterand cream-jars
uith covers,common brown Toby Philphotjugs, wine and
rvater coolers, spruce beer bottles.Lithage or slat glazing
rl as the common finish. '
1828 - Cunningham - Leek was shipping bricks to
Launceston.He could make 40 000 bricks weekly. He was
l0
erporting'somecrockeryware'.
1833- Leak: pottery oppositethe new Cattle Market: malt
kiln tiles, oven tiles, common bricks, ginger beer bottle,
bottle of every description, stone jars for pickling,
preserving;eadhenwareof all sorts.' '
l834 - Leak: 'At the potteryof JonathanLeak, at the bottom
of ElizabethStreet,near the New Bridge': stoneware,jugs,
gingerbeer bottlesand all other kinds ofwares.''
1835- J. Bird - retailer in York Street,Sydney- selling a
shipment from pottery at Williams River: brown
earthenware- milk pans of all sizes,cheesepans,washing
pans, preservejars of sizes,creamjars, coveredjars, jugs
ditto,,porouswater caraffs (sic) and plats (sic), cullenders
lsic).'' This is thought to refer to JamesKing 'lrrawang
Pottery'.
1835- King - two years experimentingto produce'Brown
and Black slazed eafthenwareofexcellent oualitv and neat
sn ap es .
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APPET\DD( 2: Table illustrating the range of named vesselsmade by the known potters based on
advertisementsand cataloguesand including commentsmadeby various contempora"yobseruers.
Function
andShape

Skinner
1803'
1804'
1 8 1 1#

Leak
182't&
1828.
1E33
#

riuq
ARCHITECTURE
bricks
chimneyomamentB
chimneypots
floortiles
pavingtiles
ridgetiles
roofingtiles
water& drainpipes
ALCOHOL
banels- spirit
botue- spirit
bottle- wine
flasks- spirit
jars- breuring
jars- Brislol
demiiohns
BEVERAGE
bottles
bottles- gingerbeer
bottles- handled
bottles- sprucebeer
bottles- screwtooDed
FOOD
Condiment
botues- paste
mustard-oots
Preparation
Cooking
bakers
basins
basin/bowl
?
bowl
bowls- mixing
bowls- pudding
bowls- Queenspudding
basons- pudding
colander/cullenders
dishes
dishes- baking
dishes- flat
dishes- pie
dutchpots
funnels
gourmetcooker
jellyshapeYcans
jellypot
ovalbakers
pans
pans- bread
pans- hamandtongue
patly- pans
pipkins
sugarmoulds
tiles- oven
tubs- largefor salting
meat
pan- meatsalting
yellowbakingware
Dairy
butlertubswithcovers
chums
cooler- butter

Moreton
182 1&
183 5 '
1844#

King
1835'
1843#
1844 @
1845&
1852o/o

Edgedware BlueTransfer
Field
1803-1820. printedware
1857'
1820-1655
# 1El6-1830. c'|870#
1830-1850
#
187s @
1851-1868
@

Bendigo
Pottery
1EE4'
1 9 1 5#

*
#@
@

:
.#(a
#
t

&,#
#@

&
knorrn
examples

&

#
#

#

&

#
#

@
#@

#

*@
,#

&

'*
#

@

#

@

#

@
&

#

#
'#
'#
#

@

#

@
@

Lithgou,
1889'

coolers - milk
dishes- milk
pans - cheese
pans - cfeam
pans - large
pans- milk
pots - butter
pots - cream
Serving
cfieese covers
@vers
cover dishes
covered vegetable
dishes
vegetabledishes
salad bowls
Toby Philpotjug
tankards
tureens
lureen - sauce
fureen - souo
Sbrage
botues - flat
bottles- handled
caraffs - water (porous)
@olers - water
@olers - wine
filters

&'

&

o/o

&

&

'@&

#

*

,#
#
@,

#

,#

&

#

,ar -cream
iar - large
Fr (stone)- pickling
Frs - pint
Frs - preserve
pans - bread

dates
bIeaktast plates
butter plates
ctreeseplates
d6€rt plates
dinner plates
Frenchdinnerplates
French concave plates
French plates
f,at plates
muffin plates
pi€ plates
soup plates
table sets
servrce/sets - dinner
dinnerware
t\f,ifflers

#

@
# o/o

lars
iars - bung
|ars -Jam
Jars- quan
Frs - tall
Fci - squat covered
Frs - globe covered
Frs - straight covered
,ar - butter
,ars - covered

fibhers
Poc:_!9!n
T*rrare
botrls
handled breakfastbowls
& saucers
hardled bowls &
sarrcers
bof,ls & saucers
beaKast bowls
dashes
egg crip
nrrgS
|rr€s - porter

@

#

#

@
&
,@
@

:
#@
v

#
#@
#@
#@

#

'# @
#
#
#
#

@
@

@
@
#
'# @
@

pepperca_
poningels
salts
Tablewarey'Serve
butters
jugs
jugs- covered
jug - cream
jugs- milk
jugs- lrish
jugs- moulded
jug - water
monkeys-water
muslads
plate- Frenchpie
plate- Frenchcheese
plate- trifle
trifle cans
stands
sugarboxes
carvedsugars
sugars
traygplatters- bread
Teawares
tea bq rls
breakfaslcups&
saucers
handledbreakfast
& tea
cups& saucers
breaKastteas
coffeesets
coffeepots
cups
cupsandsau@rs
saucers
tea sets
tea & breakfastservices
breakfastsets/ services
teas& saucers
teacupsandsaucers

'@

#l o

#
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'#

@

&
@&
@
#
#
#
#
@
#
#
@

#@
#@
#
@

#

.@

&

&
#
@
@
#
#(a

leaools

HOUSEHOLD
Hygiene
basins
basins- plug
basins- slop
basins- wash
basins& chambers
bedpans
bowls- wash
e!\'ers
ewers& basins
chambers
chamberbowls
chamberservice/ sets
chambervessels
chamberutensils
chamberware
commodepans
closetpans
@vers
jugs- washing
pans- washing
pots- shaving
safestand
sanitaryandhospital
ware- panserc
soapdishes
spittoons
stoolpans
urinals
toiletsets
Health
eyebaths
footwarmers

#@
#@
#@
#

@
#@&
#
#

&

&
&

#

#@
@
#@
#
#

#

&
@
@

#

&

&

#@

'#

#

'#

#

'#

foot baths
pots - ointments
Lithtjng
candlestick
Maintenance
bottles- blacking
Omamental
vases
flower stands

@

@

iardinieres
minialurefern vases
miniatureflower pots
miniaturevase
terra cotta vases
Etruscanvases
PERSONAL
brush trays
RECREATION
banels - tobacco
jar - tobacco and snuff
children'stea sets
toy cans
toy tea sets
CLERICAL
bottle - ink
YARD/GARDEN
llower pots
flower pots & saucers
cottage flower pots

*
#

#
'@

&
@
#
@

Dahliastands
garden border tiles
garden flower pots
garden pots
gardentiles
fem pans/pots
camelliapans
seed pans
fountains- bird
baths - bird
Canary seed pots
fountain- inverted
bottle
buntains - saucer
buntains - Lithgow
(semi-porous)
ooultrvtrouohs

V\|cRK
acid.iars
chemicalvessels
drainpipes
pots- extracts
telegraphinsulators
tiles- maltkiln

#

@
'#

#
'#

#

transcribedin Appendixl. Theinformationfor
Informationfor Skinner,Leak,MoretonandKing is mostlybasedon advertisements
published
TheLithgowpottery
in Scholes1979:.179f.
is
Pottery
catalogue
The
Bendigo
56.
from
Ford
1995:50,
pottery
is
taken
Field
in Evansl98l: AppendixI, l4l-153.
is published
catalogue
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APPENDIX 3: Catalogue of lead-glazedearthenware and self-slippedware from the DMR site, Areas B
and C and 20 Albion Street. Surrv Hills.

Group 1: Pan-l

20 Albion

DM RB

631/0f pan-1,profile, rim dia.:440,basedia:260,height:109;thicknessri m:20 mm; body:12-20mm; base:10-19.
Fi gure7:l .

pan-1,
301/26
rim,dia.ofrim:290,thickness
- body:24mm.Figure
6:3.
Shape:medium lead-glazedearthenwarebasinwith flangedrim and
angled sides (120 degrees),with mulberry coloured interior glaze
and exteriororangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: pale orange (7.5 YR 8/4 'pink'); ext. slip:
orange (5YR 7/8 'reddish yellow'); int. glaze: mulberry (l0R 3/6
'dark red'). Technique. wheel-made.Function: food./preparation.
301/28pan-1,base,dia. of base:I 80; thickness- body: 8 mm, base:8 mm.
F i g u r e6 1 5 .
Shape: large lead-glazedearthenwarebasin with flat base with
interiororangeglaze and exteriorwith orangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: biscuit (lOYR 8/6 'yellow'); ext. slip: orange
(5YR 7/6 'reddish yellow'); int. glaze: glossy orange(7.5 YR 6/8

Street, Surry

Hills

Shape: large lead-glazed earthenware basirVbowl with brown
interior, rolled rim and indented base. Shaped like an everted
truncatedcone with flared sides (135 degrees)and rolled rim with
someconsiderable
thickeningatjunction ofbase andbody (20 mm).
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:orangefabric (2.5 YR 6/8 'light red'); int. glaze:
brown (7.5 YR 5/8 'strong brown'); ext. slip: close to (2.5Y 6/8
'light red'). Technique: Wheel-made.Function: food/preparation.
631.2/01pan-1,ri m, ri m di a.:410,thi ckness- ri m: l 3 mm; bo dy :5-7mm.
Fi gure7:3.
Shape:largelead-glazedearthenwarebasinwith yellow interiorand
thickenedbevelledrim. Shaoedlike an evertedtruncatedcone with
flared sides.

Technique: wheel-made, high firing temperature. Function:

Fabric/Slip/Glaze: cream/whitefabric; int. glaze: yellow (mix of
l i ght 5Y 8/6 'yel l ow ' and bri ght5 Y 8/8 'yel l ow '); ext. sl i p: (l 0Y R
8/4 'very pal e brow n'). Techni que: w heel -made .Func ti on:

food/preparation.

food/preparation.

'reddish yellow'). Markings: regularly spaced internal ribbing.

305/ 1 0p a n - 1 ,r i m , d i a . of r im : 3 7 0 ; th ickn e ss- b o d y: l 5 - l 8 m m , base:l 3
mm. Figure 6:2.
Shape: large lead-glazedearthenwarebowl, everted cone shaped
steeply flared sides with thick bevelled out flaring rim, interior
yellow glaze and exterior orangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: cream (lOYR 8/3 'very pale brown'), ext. slip:
o r a n g e( 2 . 5 Y R6 / 6 ' lig h t r e d ' ) ;in t, g la ze :ye llo w ( l0 R 7 /6 'yel l ow ').
Technique: wheel-made.Function: food/preparation/storage.
r im d ia ..4 4 0 b
350/ 1 4p a n ' 1 ,r i m , / b a s e,
, a sed ia .l7 0 , h e ig h t:1 6 8 ?;
thi ckness

I
t

657/0f pan-1,profi l e,ri m di a:440,basedi a:210,hei ght:ll 9; rhi c k nes sri m:13 mm; body:8-10mm; base:7.Fi gureT:2.
Shape: large lead-glazedearthenwarebasin with interior/exterior
glaze of pale green with blue flecks. Shaped like an everted
truncatedcone with flared sides (130 degrees),thinner walls, flat
baseanda flat toppedrim. Thereis no or little thickeningofthe body

il

near the base.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: white fabric, close to (10 YR 8/l 'white');
int./ext. glaze: pale apple green. Technique: wheel-made.
Fu nction: lood/preparation.

- r i m . 2 0 - 3 2 m m ; b o d y:6 - 1 0m m . F ig u r e6 :1 .
Shape: large lead-glazedearthenwaremulberry colouredbowl with

Group

rolled rim. Shapedlike an evertedtruncatedcone with flared sides
and rolled rirn with some slight thickening at junction of baseand

DNIR B

body (l I mm). Basethins towards centreof interior of bowl.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: fabrrc (5 YR 6/6 'reddish yellow'), int. glaze:
mulberrycoloured(10YR 3/4 'dusky red'); ext. slip: (2.5Y 6/6 'light
red'). Technique: wheel-made.Function: food/preparation.

305/09 pan-2,rim, dia. of rim: 400 mm; thickness- rim: 24 mm; body: l2
mm. Fi gure8:l .
Shape: large lead-glazedearthenwarepan, rolled rim with near flat
topped,sharpcarinationinsideunderrim, lrttle evidencefor shapeof

Shape: medium sized lead-glazed earthenware bowl, everted

body.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: biscuit (loYR 8/3 'very pale brown'); ext/int.
glaze:unevencolouring(from lOYR 6/8 'brownishyellow'to lOYR
313 'dark brow n'). Techni que: w heel -made. Func ti on:

truncatedcone shapewith slightly thickenedrim, interior mustard

food/preparation.

coloured glaze and exterior orange slip. Decoration: two incised

Comments: This is only a small sherd and it does not provide
evidenceto understandifthe fabric body was slippedor glazed.

350/ 1 6p a n - 1 ,r i m , r i m d ia .:2 8 0 ;th ickn e ss- r im :8 - 1 2m m ; b ody:8.5-lI
m m . F i g u r e6 . 4 .

lines aroundthe upper body, below the rim.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze'.fabric'.biscuit (7.5 YR 8/4 'pink'); int. glaze:
( l 0 Y R 6 / 6 ' b r o w n ishyello w' ) ; e xt. slr p :u n e ven co lo u r ing(2.5 Y R
6 / 6 ' l i g h t r e d ' to 7 .5 YR 7 /6 ' r e d d r sh ye llo w' ) . T echni que:
wheel-made.Function. food/preparation.
DM R C
52 2 . 1 1 0 6p a n - I , r i m , rim d ia .: 2 7 2 n m . th ickn e ss- r im : ll-15 mm.
b o d y : 9 - 1 0m m . F ig u r e7 :4 .
Shape: rim of large lead-glazedearthenwarebasin wrth yellow
interior glaze,slightly thickenedrim and slippedexterior.Sidesare
uncertainalthoughdrawn as tlared may possiblybe concave.There
are wheel ridges on the exterior. The fabrtc is well made but the
glazehassmall lumps in it and therearesplasheson the rim. The slip
has somecolour variationon the rim and the body.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: pale fabric (7.5 YR 8/3 'pink'); int. glaze:
y e l l o w ( 5 Y 7 / 8 ' ye llo w' ) , e xt. slip : ( l0 YR 8 /3 ' p in k' ), on ri m
( l O Y R 8 / 4 ' v e r y p a le b r o wn ' . T e ch n iq u e :wlr e e l- m a d eFuncti
.
on:
tbodipreparation.
C o m m e n t s :c l o s eto 5 2 2 .l/0 7in th e fa b r ica n dth ewh e e lr ibbi ngbut
the glaze is dilTerent.
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2: Pan-2

o
,il
N

339/03pan-2,base,basedia.: 230 mm; thickness- body: 20 mrn; base:I 8
mm. Fi gure9:2.
Shape:lead-glazedearthenwarebasinwith llat baseand thickening
body (27 mm) at base with well around inner perimeterof base.
Interior has pale yellow glaze with exterior orangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: uneven colouring from biscuit to orange
(l i ght:l 0Y R 8/3 'very pal e brow n'; orange:7.5 Y R 7/6 ' reddi s h
yel l ow '); i nt. gl aze.(cl osestto 2.5 Y R 714'pal e yel l ow' ); ex t. s l i p:
(5Y R 6/6 'reddi shyel l ow '). Techni que. w heel -mad e.Func ti on.

:t

tbod/preparatron.
350/15 pan-2,ri m, ri rn di a.:300tthi ckness- ri m:13 mm; bo dy .l I mm.
Fi gure8:5.
Shape: medium sized lead-glazedearthenwarebowl, steep sided
with rolled rim, interiorkhaki brown glazeandexteriororangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:fabric ( l0 YR 7/3 'very pale brown'); int. glaze:
very glossyglaze( I 0 YR 4/6 'dark yellowishbrown' to khaki colour
(7.5 Y R 5/8 'strong brow n'); ext. sl i p: (2.5 Y R 6i 8 ' l i ght red' ).
Techni que:w heel -made.
Functi on: food/preparati on.
350/17pan-2,base,basedia:220mm, thickness- body:I 7-2I mm; base:I 3
mm. Fi gure9:l .

g

n
m

JESS _

brown
rerted
:n nith
. m m ).
. glaze:
: \ ' 6 18
ration.
- m m.
ror and
rr *'ith

Shape: large lead-glazedearthenwarebowl with steepsides,interior
brown glaze and exterior orange slip. The fabric ofthe walls is the
thickest ofthe examples included in this report as is the thickness of
the fabric at thejunction ofthe body and base(30 mm). The base
probably thins towards the centre ofthe bowl. The fabric is evenly
fired and the glaze is ofa good quality.

innerlip for lid andconcavesides,interiorwith red-khakiglazeand
exteriororangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
biscuit(lOYR8/3 'verypalebrown');ext.slip:
(5YR7/8'reddish
orange
yellow');int.glaze:unevenwithred(l0R
3/6 'dark red') and lchaki(2.5Y 4/3 'olive brown').Technique:
wheel-made.
Function:food/preparation/storage.

Fabric/Slip/Glaze:(lOYR 8/3 'very palebrown'); int. glaze:brown
t 7 . 5 Y R 5 /8 ' str o n gb r o wn ' ) , e xl slip : ( 5 YR 7 /6'reddi shyel l ow ').
Technique: wheel-made.Function : food/preparation.

35028pot-1,rim, rim dia.:255mm;thickness
- rim:10-16mm;body:8-9
mm.Figure8:12.
Shape:mediumsizedvessel,
thickened
rim withflattopand
everted
smallledgefor lid andconcave
sidesofvessel.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:fabric:two-tonefrom creamto biscuit(lOYR
8/3'verypalebrown'to 7.5YR7/6reddishyellow);int.glaze:mid
brown(7.5YR5/8'strongbrown'),ext.slip:paleorange(2.5YR4/4
'reddish brown'). Technique: wheel-made. Function:
food/preparation
or food/storage.

i50 l9 pan- 2, rim, rim dia.:320:thickness- rim:15 mm; body:9-12mm.
F r g u r e8 :3 .
Shape: large lead-glazed earthenwarebowl, steep sided with
slightly thickened rim, interior mottled green and yellow, with
erterior and rim orangeslipped.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze: fabric: biscuit (7.5YR 8/4 'pink'); int. glaze:
tlOYR 6/6 'brownish yellow'); ext. slip: unevencolouring (2.5YR
6 ' 6 ' l i g ht r e d ' to 7 .5 YR 7 /6 ' r e d d ish ye l l ow '). Techni que:
rr heel-made.Function : food/preparation.

D}IR C
m ir o f
r lOYR
L n c t i o n:

tness a\tenor
crerted
rils. flat
re body
* hr te');
:l-made.

rrdr': l2
near flat
shapeof

ii{ 05pan-2.
rim,rimdia:310;thickness
- rim:ll-16mm;body:lL Figure
8:J
Shape:rim of lead-glazed
earthenware
bowl with yellow interior
elazervithflat thickened
rim andsteepsides.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
cream,evencoloured
fabric;int.glaze:uneven
:nd splotchyyeltow(5 Y 7/8 'yellow');ext.slip:unevenslip from
;reamto paleorange(7.5 YR 8/6 'reddishyellow').Technique:
r heel-made.
Function: food/preparation.
pan-2.rim, rim dia:350;
- rim:8-15mm; body:7mm.
thickness
-1{:r-ireure8:2.
Shape.rim oflargelead-glazed
earthenware
bowlwithdarkredslip
.:l..tchedwith caramel
brownglaze.lt is a widedeepconcave
bowl
rrjr thickenedflat angledrim and shallowinternalincisedline
:eneaththerim.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
unevenfabric- light (10 YR 8/2 'very pale
::..*n'). dark(5YR 7/6 'reddishyellow');int.glazecaramel
brown
: .,\-R55/6'brownishyellow');ext.slip:red(2.5YR6/6 'reddish
'reddish
::..nn').int.slip:(close
brown').
Technique:
to 2.5YR414
r heel-made.Function: food/preparation.
{,rlup 3: basin/bowl-1
:'UR,B

. erVrnt.
to I OYR
u n c ti on:
: provide
-azed.
. ba s e:I 8
: r c k eni n g
' r.f base.

'- body:9-15mm,
-11 l.{ :ssrnbo$l-1,base,dia.of base:200;thickness
::se I I mm.Figure9:3.
:bape.mediumlead-glazed
basin/bowl
with flat base,
earthenware
r:_:ledsidesandthickening
ofbodyatbase(l 9 mm),interioryellow
: .lzeandexteriororangeslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
uneven,(7.sYR8/4 'pink'); ext. slip: orange,
- i 8 I 'pink'); int. glaze:yellow(5Y 7/6 'yellow').Markings:
Function:
-:erl rrdgeson exterior.Technique:wheel-made.
: -,:\1preparation.
Joins:#305/06.
probablya cookingpot.
Crrmments:

n_eeslip.
:nt glaze:

I l- ::s:nbo*l-I, base,dia.of base:180;thickness
- body:13mm,
-11
:-: l-1mm.Figure9:4.
earthenware
basinwith flat base,angled
Shrpe: largelead-glazed
;:es $rrh a thickeningof the bodyat the base(17 mm), interior
::--un slazeandexteriororangeslip.
FrbriciSlip/Glaze:
unevencolourfrom biscuitto orange(lighter
.:\'R. 8 6 '1'ellow';darker5YR 7/6 'reddishyellow');ext. slip:
(2.5YR 6/8 'light red');int. glaze:brown
,:*_ge*ith burnishing
- : \'R 6/8 'reddishyellow').Markings:blackened
base,some
:::mal
ribbing. Technique: wheel-made. Function:
::,:*i preparation.

.akrcolour
: l ht re d').

il;r,!,up{: Pot-l

r orange
' r e dd i sh
er t . sl i p:
F un c ti o n:
i l l mm.
= p si ded

E1UR B
r- base:I 3

- body:6-l5 mm.Figure8:6.
-{ I lr :n-:-I . nm.dia.of rim:300;thickness
Sbrpe largelead-glazed
earthenware
bowl, flat toppedrim with

Group5-Basin/bowl-2
DMRB
315/10basin,rim, dia.of rim: 230;thickness
- rim:9mm; body:8 mm.
Figure9:5.
Shape:lead-glazed
earthenware
basinwith flangedandangledrim.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
cream(l0YR 7/6 'verypalebrown');ext.slip:
yellow'),possiblywith clearglaze,int.
orange(7.5YR 7/6'reddish
glaze: yellow (close to 2.5 Y 718 'yellow'). Technique:
wheel-made.
Function: food/preparation.
339/05bowl, rim, rim dia.:220',
thickness
- rim:10mm; body:6-7mm.
Figure9:7.
yellow bowl with
Shape:mediumsizedlead-glazedearthenware
concave
sidesandslightcarination
bevelled
on outsideofthickened
nm.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
fabric(10YR 8/4'verypalebrown');int.glaze:
brownwith glassyfinish (7.5 YR 5/8 'strongbrown');ext. slip:
(2.5Y 6/8 'light red'). Technique: wheel-made.Function:
food/preparation.
- rim:7-8.5mm;
350/29basin&owl-2,
rim, rim dia.:210mm; thickness
body:5-7
mm.Figure9:6.
Shape:mediumsizedlead-glazed
earthenware
bowl, steepsided
with slightly thickenedout-turnedrim, interiorbrown glazewith
exteriororangeslip of unevencolour.The glazehaswom off the
interiorwheelridges.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
fabric:biscuit(7.5YR8/4 'pink'); int. glaze:
(7.5YR5/8 'brownishyellow');ext.slip:unevencolouring(7.5YR
7/6 'reddishyellow' to 7.5YR6/6 'reddishyellow').Technique:
wheel-made.
Function: food/preparation.
DMR C
501/05basin/bowl-2,
base,basedia:145;
thickness
- body:7mm;base:5-8.
Figure9:8.
Shape:baseof lead-glazed
earthenware
bowl with red brownand
oliveyellowinteriorglazewithbevelled
underside
ofbase.Sidesare
at a steepangleandthebasethinstowardsthecentreontheinsideof
the bowl with someconsiderable
thickeningof the base(15 mm)
nearthejunctionwith thebody.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
creamfabric(10YR 8/2'verypalebrown');int.
glaze:red/brown
(2.5Y414'reddish
yellow')and(2.5Y 6/6 'olive
yellow') to ext. slip: orange (5 YR 7/8 'reddish yellow').
Technique:
wheel-made.
Function: food/preparation.
Group 6 - Lid
DMRC
509/06lid,rim,rim dia:194;thickness
- rim:6mm;body:5mm.Figure9:9.
bowl with honeygold
Shape:rim of lead-glazed
earthenware
exteriorglazewith slightlythickened
rim andflaredsides.
pale fabric (7.5 YR 8/3 'pink'), ext. slaze:
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
glassy(7.5YR6/8 'reddishyellow'); int. slip: unevenslip from
cream(7.5YR 8/4 'pink') to paleorange(2.5YR6/8 'light red').
Technique:wheel-made.
Function:food/store.
Comments:Oneof theedgesof thissherdhashadglazespillonto
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thefaceofthe break.This wouldsuggestthatthis bowl wasbroken
duringfiring andmay in fact be kiln waste.The fabricandglazeis
closeto 521/10which is not includedin this report.
Group 7 - Candlestick
DMR B
profile,dia.socket:33- 85mm; dia.saucer:126+mm:
334/07candlestick,
thickness
- body:7-14mm.Figure8:9.
Shape: lead-glazedearthenwarecandlestick,saucerstyle, with
hollow socketfor candlesetin middleof saucer,flat base.Madein
one piece with diagonalstrengthening
ridge appliedto internal
hollow.Exteriorglazeandinteriorslip, blackeningon base.
FabriclSlip/Glaze:
biscuit(lOYR8/3verypalebrown);ext.slaze:
reddishbrown,nearto (2.5YR 4/6 'red') with yellowsplotches;
int.
slip:(5YR 7/6 'reddishyellow'),the slip hasbe stightlyabsorbed
intothefabric.Technique:
wheel-made.
Function:household/light.
Group 8 - Jar-l
DMR C
521/09ju, base/rim,
basedia:100;rim dia.: 105;thickness
- rim: 4.5-5
mm,body:3-5mm; base:8-13
mm. Figure8:8.
jar red fabric
Shape:baseof red brown lead-glazed
earthenware
which is very evenmixedandfired. Sidesareverticalandthereis
somethickeningof the indentedbase(15 mm) at thejunctionwith
thebody.This is well madeandwell firedwith a glassyfinishto the
glaze.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
red fabric (2.5 YR 7/8 'light red'); int./ext.
glaze:glassyred/brown(closeto 2.5YR416'red')to ext. slip on
base:closeto (l0R 4/6 'red').Technique:wheel-made.
Function:
food/store.
Comments:
thebaseis muchthickerthanthebodywith fairlyfine
rim. Theshapeis reminiscent
of 'jam' jars thatweremadein thelater
nineteenth
centurybut thereis no evidence
ofthe indented
rim for
sealing
thejar.2a
ThisvesselisatypicalofthosefoundatDMR B and
C. Forddescribed
two bungjarsfromtheI 850sas'orangered,clear
glazeover terracotta'which is very similarto thisjar.25Note: the
rim wasnot drawasthe sherdswerevery smallandfragmentary.
Group 9 - Plate
DMRB
Salt-glazed
Vessel
371/05plate,rim andpartof body,rim dia.:225
mm;thickness
- rim/body:
4 mm;base:2 mm.Figure8:I l.
Shape:flangedrim andpartofcurvedbodyofsalt-glazed
stoneware
plate with interior mid grey glazeand mottledgrey and orange
exteriorglaze.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
vitrifiedstoneware
with unevencolouringof
mid grey coreandbrownouteredge;int. glaze:mid greywith salt
lithage;ext.glaze:unevenmottledcolourofgrey andorange,beige
to orange(5YR 7/6 'reddishyellow').Function:food./tableware.
D M RC
521/08plate,rim,rim dia:230mm,thickness
- rim:5-10mm;body:7mm.
Figure8:10.
platewith interior
Shape:flangedrim of lead-glazed
earthenware
yellowglazewith greenspeckles.
Thereis an incisedline nearthe
slightlythinnerouterrim of the plate.Thereis someglazeon the
backon theorangeslip.
Fabric/SlipiGhze:
fairlyevenfabric,closestto (5YR 8/4 'pink');
int.glaze:natureof colourmakesit toodiflcult to Munsell,similar
to anoliveyellowmoftle;ext.slip:unevencolour,beigeto orange
(5YR 7/6 'reddishyellow').Technique:wheel-made.
Function:
food/tableware.
Group 10 - Jug
367/02 jug,rim dia.: I I 5 mm;thickness:
rim - 3-4;body-4- 4.5 mrn.Figure
8:7 .
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jug with slightlyout-flaringrim andconvexbody.
Shape:unglazed
Thereis anincisedlineatthenarrowest
pointofthe neckandanother
onefurtherdownthebody.Theyare| 5 mm apart.Thereis extensive
blackening,possiblyfrom burning,on therim.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:motrledwhite with brown specks(close to
lOYR 8/2); self-slip. Technique: wheei-made.Function:
food/table/serve/store.
As indicatedin the text it is not certainthat
this is ajug but theclosestparallelis with an ewer.
Fine Wares
305/08bowl,base,dia.ofbase:I I 8; thickness
- body:6 mm,base:5 mm.
Figure6:I l.
Shape:small glazedearthenware
bowl, flat baseand steepsides,
bodythickensat base,with tlrickglassyblackinteriorglazeanddark
orangeexteriorslip.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
(5YR7/6'reddishyellow');ext.slip:red
orange
(2.5 YR 5/6 'red'); int. glaze:thick glossyblack.Technique:
wheel-made.
Function: food/table/serve.
Comments:Similarsherds,
from two or threeothervessels,
were
foundin 30l, 303,3 I 5, 326and350.Theexteriorofa bowlor cupis
glazedblackon both sidesand a bowl hasan exteriorwith black
glossandslip (probablyat the base).It is possiblethatthis wareis
not locallymade?
305/ll & 306/03bowl,rim, body,dia.of rim: 165mm; height:46 mm?;
basedia.ofbase:78;thickness
- body:3-4 mm; base:3.5-5.
Figure
6:6.
Shape:fine lead-glazed
earthenware
bowl, concavesideswith ring
base,exteriorandinteriorpaleyellowglaze.Decoration:5 incised
spaced
bandshighlighted
in palegreen.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:cream/white(no Munsell match);ext. glaze:
pafeyellow(2.5Y 8/3'pale yellow');int. glaze:glossycreamto
green(5Y 8/3 'paleyellow') someyellow and orangeflecking.
Technique:wheel-made.
Function:food/tableware.
Comments:finish of exteriorglazehasgrainsof sand,or other
impurity,caughtundertheglaze.
306/04cup,rim, dia.of rim: 120mm; thickness
- rim: 2-3;body:2 mm.
Figure6:8.
Shape: fine lead-glazedearthenwarecup with thin fabric,
hemispherical
shapeand narrowedrim finish.Decoration:four
neatlyincisedbandshighlighted
in darkgreen.
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
cream/white;
ext.glaze:paleyellow(2.5Y8/3
'pale yellow'); int. glaze: 5Y 8/3 'pale yellow'). Technique:
wheel-made.
Function:food/teaware.
Comments:similarto 306/3.
330/03bowl,base,dia.ofbase:90;thickness
- body:2.5-3.5mm,base:3-6
mm.Figure6:7.
Shape:smallfinelead-glazed
earthenware
bowlwith flat ring base
with brightyellowglaze.Decoration:4 incisedlineson interiorof
baseof bowlwith brightgreenhighlights.
Fabric/Slip/Ghze:
white(no Munsellequivalent);
int./ext.glaze:
brightyellow (5Y 7/6 'yellow'); baseslip: (7.5 YR 8/3 'pink').
Joins: #350/12. Technique: wheel-made. Function:
food/tableware/serve.
330/06saucer,
- rim: 3 mm; body:4mm.
rim, dia.of rim: 140;thickness
Figure6:9.
Shape:upperbodyofa smallfine lead-glazed
earthenware
saucer
with concavesides,paleyellow glaze,evenbodythickness
with
slightouwardbevelling
of rim.Fabricisevenlymixed.Finishunder
glazeis roughbecause
grainsof and arecauglrtunderthe glaze.
Decoration:
int:rowof darkbrownglazedleaves
with a simpleline
aroundrim.
(no Munsellequivalent);
Fabric/Slip/Ghze:
cream/white
int./ext.
glaze:
(2.5YR 8/3'paleyellow').lnconsistencies
in colourof brown
decoration
throughdilatationmade it too difficult to Munsell.
Technique:Wheel-made.
Function:food/tea.
jug, rim,dia.of rim:70;thickness
330/07
- rim: 5 mm;body:5 mm.Figure
6:10.
yellowjug with two thick
Shrpe:reainsof lead-glazed
earthenware
dotsofglaze.Decoration:
ext:two thickbrowndotsofglaze.
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Fabric/Slip/Glaze:cream/white(no Munsell equivalent);int. glaze:
(2.5 YR 8/6 'yellow'); ext. glaze:(2.5Y 8/6'yellow'); brown glaze
doa: (tOYR 6/6 'brownish yellow'). Technique: wheel-made.
Function: food/serve.

Slipped
- body:6'7 mm mm,base:8
i03118pot,base,dia.ofbase:150;thickness
mm.Figurel0:4.
gardenpo! flat baseandsteep
Shape:mediumslippedearthenware
Decoration:two setsof incisedlines,upper
sides(105degrees).
groupofsix andlowergroupoffive (plus).
fabric:biscuil(10 YR 8/3 'verypalebrown');
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
(10 YR 8/3 'very palebrown').Technique:
ext.slip:self-slipped
rvheel-made.
Function:yard/garden.
: m m ; b o d y :3 m m
3:|512 po t,r im , dia. ofr im : 180;t hic k nes s - r iml0
Figurel0:6.
with foldedthickenedrim with
Shape:gardenpot, self-slipped
concave
sides.Decoration:possiblya redpaintedbandon interior
of rim.
orange(7.5 YR 5/8 'strongbrown');slip Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
band(2.5
(7.5YR 7/4'pink')withredpainted
ext/int:self-slippe.0d
Function:
YR 4/6 'red')on exteriorrim. Technique:wheel-made.
andverythin.
Comments:fabricis verycoarse
l ard/garden.
Comments:The fabricof this pot is mostunusual,it hasflakey
surfacelike driedcakeymud.It possiblysufferedfrom burningor
highheatpriorto disposal.
- rim:9; body:8-9rnm.Figure
i l5 l{ pot,rim,dia.of rim: 185;thickness
l0:5 .
potwithsteepsidesandbevelled
slippedgarden
Shape:earthenware
rim.
cream(7.5YR7/6 'reddishyellow');int. slip:
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
orange(5 YR 7/6 'reddishyellow');ext.slip: (5 YR 7/6 'reddish
Function:yard/garden.
lellow').Technique:wheel-made.
mm.
7.5mm,base:7.5
i1603 pot.rim,dia.of rim: 128;thickness-body:
Figurel0:7.
gardenpot, steepsidedwith
Shape:orangeslippedearthenware
rim.Thefabrichassomeslightcolourvariation.
bevelled
creiun(7.5YR7/6 'reddishyellow');int. slip:
Fabric/Slip/Glaze:
,.range(5 YR 7/6 'reddishyellow');ext. slip: (5 YR 7/6 'reddish
Function:yard/garden.
yellorv').Technique:wheel-macic.
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profile,dia.of rim: 230;dia.of base:180mm;height:
i-il,{X basin/bowl,
- body:6-10mm.Figurel0:2.
96 mm;thickness
bowl with bevelled
earthenware
Shape:mediumsizedself-slipped
nm. steepsidesthatthickentowardsthe base(17 mm) anda flat
!ase.
generallyevenlycoloured(5 5 YR 8/3 'pink';
Frbric/Slip/Glaze:
wheel-made.
Technique:
slip.(7.5YR 8/3 'pink').Joins:#313/8.
Function:food/preparation/serve.
- rim: l5 mm; body:10-12
lii'rl5 llrl. rim, dia.of rim: 270;thickness
:rm. Figurel0:1.
bowl with slightly
earthenware
Shape:mediumsizedself-slipped
:r;kenedrim,steepsides(l l0 degrees).
(5.5YR 8/3 'pink');
generally
evenlycoloured
Fabric/Slip/Gtaze:
Function:
wheel-made
'pink').
Technique:
(7.5
8/3
YR
:lrp:
paration/serve.
:-"rrdlpre
profile,rim dia.:230,basedia.:160,height:60mm;
iilr ?l basin/bowl,
mm Figurel0:3.
:r;kness- rim:15mm;body:-12
gardenpot, everted
Shape:mediumsized,shallowself-slipped
rim.
with inwardbevelled
::-.rncated
coneshdped
fabric:biscuit(lOYR812'verypalebrown');
Fabric/Stip/Glaze:
rt ert. slip: (lOYR 8/3 'very pale brown'). Technique:
r heel-made.
Function:yard/garden.
\:rc: lt rscanbe difficultto matchsomeof theleadglazesor slipswith
colour
or accidental
\lunsell colours:wherethereis deliberate
:Jnling; wheretherewas unevenfiring of the vessel;perhaps
:,e;ausethe glazewasappliedunevenlyin thefirst place;wherethe
or it
andtherewereimpurities
;uaJiryof theglazeis questionable
'.ra;ooorlvmixed.
)I

